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Clearing Sale

To begin Jan. 2 and continue three weeks.

W® shall roak* some very low prices In all
departments during this Sale. Stock must
be turned Into cash. Among the many good
things offered for this sale, are

All Suits, Overcoats, and Odd
Pants

1-4 OFF 

\

50 pieces of 35, 30. 40, 45. 50c Wool Dress
Goods, your choice for 25c per yd.
pieces 3Q-inch All-wool Suitings, 25c

quality, for 15c.
7c brown 30-inch Cotton. 4 I-2c.

10c bleached 30-inch Cotton, 7 i-2c.
Good white or colored Outing 4c.
Good Linen Crash, 7c quality. 5c.
Good Bleach Cotton Crash, 3 l-2c.
30 lbs. Light Brown Sugar for $1.00.

All Johnson's $3.00 and $3,50 Shoes, new
goods, choice for $2.09.

All Pingree 4 Smith's Shoes reduced.
Odd lots of Children's and Ladies’ Shoes at

$1, $1,25, $1.50, worth $2 to $4.
All Cloaks 1-4 off.

35 new Jackets and Capes, worth $8 to $10,
choice for $5.

The above are only a few of the items offered
^FTerms, cash or produce.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.
We mitoy the people, thet’e what telle the tale. Wbalever you
want to buy, buy it of the leaders io the buainem, men who have the
facilities and low prices. Compare quality wlih quality, price with
price and you will be convinced that the place to buy vour bread,'
cakes and confectionary la at Neckel Bros.’ Our ice cream speaks for
Itself. As to what is in it, compare it with any other made In
Chelsea and you will have do o her. ....

Bread, two loaves for 5c.

For a Useful Christmas Present

look through our Hardware
and Furniture Stock.

PUCY ROCKERS, SIDE BOARDS, PARLOR FUR-

IITURE, BEDROOM SUITS

at special low prices from now
until the Holidays.

Have you seen our mahogany, inlaid and bird’s
•ye maple tables? They are beauties.

I, __ PW. J. KNAPP,

ADAM EPPLEH— '„ -W’THE”

*•* BmtU, Orvl—

The following petition was sent to Da
trolt Produce Bichange, by Chelsea mer
chants last week:

“We, the undersigned merchants 01< ‘Mich., are unable under the
present arrangmente to get frright from

your city under thirty -41a hours from the

time of load lug the car at Detroit. This

we believe, Is unnecessary delay on the
pert of the Michigan (Mntral. We there
fore respectfully petition your honorable

organisation to lend os your aid and in-

fluence toward securing a through car

dally from Detroit to this place,
(8l*iMd) L.T. tnemto, J. W. B.l.el,
OluUr 4 Stim**, John Fwr.ll, R. 8.
Arnutrong * Co., Ho.g ft Iloimwi, W.
W. Knapp, Kantlehner, J. 8. Cummings
and W. P. Schenk A Co.

The New Ceent? OMelele.
The new county offlcers or their dep-

uties, or both, are now on duty at the
court house. In the Judge of Probate’s

office Judge Newkirk who has been
studying up the ins and outs of the office

for some time is now reinforced by
Probate Register Lehman. In the Reg-
ister of Deeds office Frank Creech, who
is to be deputy, Is now on duty, and
Jacob Braun at deputy hts got the county

treasurer’s duties down pat, while Deputy

Clerk Blum is right in it at the county

clerk’s office, with J. F. Schuh keeping
an eye on the Job when occasion re
quires. Circuit Court Commissioner
Hu ttcr field, being his own successor, Is

not worrying especially over the im-
portant duties of hia office. And the
same may be said of Sheriff Judson, who
will probably make fewlf any changes in

his force. — Ann Arbor Courier.

A Year of tS Month*,
The following is from the Scientific

American: Ills suggested that on Jan-
uary 1, 1900, s new division of the year
Into HI months be instituted. If such a

division were made, the first 12 months

would have 28 days or four we. ks each
and the new month 29 days, to make 865,

and thirty in leap years. After a few
days there would be no need to refer to

calendars, as the same day of the week
would have the same date through the
year. If January 1st were, say Monday,

every Monday would be the 1st, 8th, 15th
and 22nd; every Tuesday the 2nd, IhhJ

10th and 28d, and so on through the year.

The changes of the moon would be
about the same dates through the year,

and many calculatiuns,like interest, dates

of maturing notes, Easter and many other

important dates would be simpiHed.
Although the present generation would

have to figure new dates for birthdays,
and all legal holidays except New Year
would be on different dates, yet the gam
would be more than the loss, as that
would de permanent and the objections
trifling.

wh.tac«low«,t. «>.«
testimony In the Heydlauff examination
Monday, when it was adjourned---- - --- until
*®uary 28. Mr. Blair had baaiaees In
Lansing and his aeelsunt, Mr. Edwards,
appeared for the people. The case now
tails on the shoulders of Proeecutor eieet

Kirby. Re called the ten or twelve wit*
who came Monday persnant to

subpoenas, to his office to eee whet there

Wm to the case.— Jackson Patriot

BeMlatlaa af IUep««t.

Whereas, God, In Ills Infinite wisdom,

m seen fit to remove from oar . _______

our beloved brother William Martin, be

Resolved, that we as members of Ol-
ive Chapter, No. 108, O. K. 8. do extend

nr heartfelt sympathy to the grief
•tricken wife, fatherless children, and

the sorrowing brothers and slater m their
friUlction.

Resolved, That a copy of these be tent
to the bereaved family.

That our charter he draped for thirty

days, and we wear the badge of mourn
log for the tame.

That they be p!aoed upon the record of

our Chapter; alto sent for publication, to

our local papers.

Mis. J. Cook.

Mrs. D. Maroney.

Mrs. J. Bachman*
Committee.

Whereas. It has pleased the Supreme
Commander in HU allwise Providence to
remove from our ranks by death our wor-

thy brother, Sir Knight Wl.llam Martin:
therefore, be U

Resolved, That while we submit to the

dispensation of his divine will, we deep-

y mourn our loss, and extend our sym-

pathy to the bereaved wife aud family.
Resolved, That our charter be draped

n mourning fora period of thirty days
and that these resolutions ba m ide a
part of the records of our tent, and that
copy of them be sent to the bereaved

amlly and to our local papers and to the

Michigan Maccabee for publication.

11. Liqhthall.

T. E. Wood.
B. Parker., Committee

A'

G,rU ***• **f s* m
Tools. Wksa Grows U*.

Children vn their early teens

ifrange embitioMi Fima 2.600 M
to the question, "Wbnt would yon
J0 d°or1 ̂  "rb«n Ton grow upr 16
recorded in the annonl report erf tb
pertinent of instruction In New
that among the girls 88 percent wi
to be teachers, 84 per oent milliner*. 11

and servants, each 2 per cent; artists, fl
per oent; then follow uiissloneriee, mn-
eioiaM, factory hands and those who
hope to be wivee and mothers each
about tbrw .foorthe* 1 pevoank It to

RICH,

STRONG,

^FRAGRANT

COFFEE
motherhaod° WhsdTto^i^ [ ?"**** Hkes who drink the
schooling system the! most yonng girls! bevtr*I*'* It It Just as easy to have

»>=l '>• ..... ...... X “ *any Interest In being e wife and mother!
Among the boys who were questioned

the most popular occupations related to
the trades Fourteen per oent bad this
preference. Next in frequency came the
desire to be merchants, 12 per cent t tbeBi
clerks 7 per cent; then farmers, 6 pee
oent; doctors about 6 per cent ; lawyers

’•‘w““on-
per cent; railroad men and sailors aaefa UUr P"** on halves, forks,

2 >4 per cent ; business, 2 per oent TheTP000* tnd •varytbjng in the silver
rest named BS different occupations It | ware line ere very low aud should

Bank
Drug Store

rU noticed th.t the bo*, thonght that h.v. roar ...entinn -K. i ,

» ooonpn.ion th.t de.lt X ” ‘,’r

Reflows! ff Partial

an occupation that dealt with tooh.1 thinw la thu
plants or animals meant something tbat[ , th
conferred power over one’s fellows. If ^oa tr® partial to rich cream
Only in boy. about f yean old was try a sample from tbo* we
there a large preference for snob oeon-jare nom eulting at 12c lb
pations as that of policeman, fireman or ^
railroad man. At be grows older the,
average boy modifies bis desire for the Now is a crnri'H u.

perilous, until at 14 be wants to be a g°OCi t,me l° buy
bank clerk. There is one intereeting ex- a Lamn
oeptiou to this The ambition to be a M
sailor appears at 7 and inoreaaea slowly, L _
cnlminatiug at 14. Mbecauaa you can buy it very cheap.
Here the composition of a boy of Look at our assortment. Remember

14, parents American, hia father a la- we are alwava ̂ lad tn ^
borer: “When I am a man, I will go to) g‘Rd 10 8how I00**
aea and be a sailor on the stormy ocean. w 061,161 J011 porchase or not.

Then I can see strange and foreign lands Wears now selling a fine, light
and places where no man bat the sailor! New Orleans Molasses hi 25c neh <r*L

..... .. rspend a nightly winter in eome aretio ‘ lry
country. The dark continent hold* many We will sell you a
Joys for the sailor. He can hunt and
hareatoniurea without other cost than

1 WhRliwI rate them. Because I* speak In

. “f 

keeps conslantly on hand a
full supply of

Fresh and salt Meats, . Pure Lard,

Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,
and everything kept Id a flirst-clase shop.

. . ....... .. ........ . ------ -- ---------

Rk member — Everything you buy of me guaranteed of
*• cleanest and best. ADAM EPPLEB.

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large

JOHI

’ ell the various Q replies in the rough, and are

s fine monumental work on short notice, as
> a full equipment for polishing.

ipa| Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Laura F. Wheelock.

Mrs. Laura F. Wheelo. k died at 1 i-

ms, December 21, 1898.

Miss Laura F. Ingram was born in
Stanstead, Province of Ontario, Canada,

on June 14, 1821, afterward moving to

Fryeburg, Maine, with her family.

Id 1842, she was united in marriage to

Hubbard Eaton.

They took up their residence in Am
herat, Massachusetts, where he died Jan

uary 1851, leaving her with four children

three of whom are leaving, Orrln, Charles

and Will.

On December 27, 1854, she was mar-
ried to John F. Wheelock, with whom
she moved to Michigan in 1855.

They have lived in Washtenaw County

since, with the exception of four yeais,

when they lived in Indiana.

There were born to them four Aildren

Mrs. Mary E. Spencer, Mrs. Belle I.
Spencer, Miss. Laura Guerin, and Russell

Wheelock.

Mrs. Belie Spencer died in 1878 leaving

child, Miss Bertha B. Spencer, to whom
Mrs. Wheelock has been a mother; and
who, with the rest mourns for her who
has endeared herself to us as only a
mother can.

Funeral was held at the church Thurs-

day at 10 o'clock. ***

k- ; — Hvy<ll»aflr Gaea. --------

Tbo Heydlauff perjury case came up
for examination before Justice Worch
Monday. The Justice’s office was filled
with spectators. T. I . Daniel was pres-

ent to take the testimony and assistant

prosecutor Edwards asked to have him
sworn as the first witness. This was a

surprise to Mr. Daniel as Mr. Blair had

•aid nothing to ht m about being a wit-
ness.

Mr. Edwards said he only wanted to
prove certain evidence given In the for-

mer trial. Mr. Daniel did not have his

notes and a wait occurred while Mr
Blair’s copy was being procured.

When the officer returned Mr. Daniel
testified to the copy of extracts of Heyd-

laufTs testimony on croM-examlnation re-

ferring particularly to the time of and

Immediately before and after the shoot-

to* . ' -V

B% Cotton Frew
Of the many cotton presses which

were in operation in New Orleans 60
; rears ago the two principal ones were
the Levee cotton press and the Orleans
cotton press. They were large and mass-
ve buildings, each occupying, like most
of the others, a square of ground. The
Levee cotton press was built in 1882 by
a company bearing the same name at a
cost of $500,000 and was two stories
high. It compressed some 200,000 bales
of cotton a year. The Orleans press, also

fronting on the river, occupied an area
of 682 feet by 808, the buildings nearly

covering the whole space. This press,
which was begun in 1888 and completed
n 1885, cost over $758,000, compressed
about 150,000 bales per annum aud
could store 85,000 bales of cotton. Its
mmense length gave it e very imposing
appearance from the river.— New Or
leans Picayune.

Ink on Ttekere.

In every stock and news ticker is a
ittle steel type wheel, from which the
mprints are made. It is a costly piece
of work, and when the ticker was first
ntrodooed the company controlling
hem was embarrassed to find that the
nk used bad such a corrosive effect that
after a few days’ nae the wheel was
worthless. By way of experiment one of
the steel heels was placed in a bath of
nk. In 24 hours it had disappeared en-
tirely. An operator who has since be-
come a reporter set to work and patent-
ed an ink which is now used in all tick-
l By its use the life of a type wheel

is prolonged to nine years. The ink is
absolutely noncorrosive. — New York
Mail and Expresa.

Government Mnrrtns* Dower.

Providing marriage portions for poor
young girls is the object of a govern
ment fond in Italy. Without a dower it
would be almost impossible for a girl to
be married, and this form of oharity is
said to be highly appreciated. The an-
nual sum available for this purpose aud
diatribnted every year among the mar-
riageable yonng girls Is £500, 000. To be
a recipient it is necessary for the appli-

cant to prove her good reputation aud
character by several witnesses, to show
that she haa no means available and
that the young man who wishes to mar
ry her has a trade.

ftytag Invention*.

The Idea of copper toed shoes was pat-
ented Jan. 5, 1858, by a Maine genius,
who made $100,000 out of It Another
similar invention, which made a great
deal of money, was the metal button faa-
ener for ihoea, Invented and introduced
>y Heaton of Providence. At the time
t was considered a fine invention, for
the old aewed button was routiunally
coming off. It has gradually grown in
popularity since ita introduction in 1869,

until now very few shoes with buttons
on are manufactured without the Hea-
ton improvements aud appliances

7*'

Pay tha printer (

_ __ 'Good- Broom •-**'

ueb glowing terms of the sailor does)
not say that I think be has no ___ __

forte, for what kind of life does not Cne*per th*n any ,top# 1° Chelsea 15,
have its full share of the dangers and ^ ^c*
discomforts? The millionaire freto about [
the fact that some bank will go under.
• • • Even the poorest laborer frets,
fearing he and his family will starve la

death when he has no work. And now.
hurrah for the sailor!"
And here ia a little end of the cen-

tury old maid of 9, of English and
American parentage, whose father is a
staid minister of the gospel : "I want to
marry a man that doesn't smoke, be-
cause I don't like the smell of smoke. 1
want to. teach school where they will
let me spank the children. For children
knead disciplin. I want to wear bloom-
ers all the time. I want to wear a cut- 1 VLTm  __ ... , , ,
away suit. Becauao It looks nice with W are selling an nncolorad, Japan
bloomers. I will wear rnsset shoes and lea ** lb. that will suit, you bet-
brown stockings. I want to have my ter than many yon have paid 50c for.
hair cut abort Because it will he! Ask for frea sample.

•mwG

•mm £ Imtni

•mm

ooler."-— New York Preea,

THJE EVANGELISTS.
Beet tea duet told in Chelsea 124 lb.

•a ksmui Mixed Paints, Alabastine.

Highest

Market Price for EGGS.

Perhaps It I* For the Beet That N
.. the Orlgtoal Gospel*

Some of our readers there may be
who find it difficult to understand why,
ainco God has revealed to us hia will in
a book, or rather in a library of inspired

books, as tbo Bible truly is, he has not
at the same time given us au infallible
text. How much labor would have been
saved had we poewiesed the autographs
of four evangelists! To this we answer
that, had one such autograph existed,
some branch of the Christian church — 
possibly every branch, onraelvea inolnd- 21 IbS. Fine Grain Sugar for $1.00
ed— would have made an idol <rf the qk IKq ci Ar*
writer’s parchment while neglecting! brOWn SUffar $1.00

WE ARE SELLING,
THIS WEEK—

its teaching altogether. We oan only
seek to comprehend the ways of Provi-
dence in one sphere by observing them
in another. Man is the heir of all
things, yet ho is sent into the world to
depend for food, clothing and all the
comforts and adornmenta of life on hia
wits. How greatly ia ho thereby differ-
entiated from the brutes! How immeas-
urably is the educated man, and espe-
cially the scientific investigator, raised

above the savage simply as the result of

his own efforts 1
Is it not possible that he who gave

the word of life designs to quicken onr
interest in it by arousing afresh in each
successive generation of Christiana the
desire to approach nearer to its sources,
to remove the undergrowth of legend
god tradition which has sometimes ob-
structed its free course, and that we are
saved from the danger of finding it trite
by the feeling that we posse— a divine
treasure which, though a gift, is not en-

tirely independent of onr own exertions
for the measure in which it shall min-
ister to our edification?— Agnes Smith
Lewis in Century. _ %

1I/ANTED- SEVERAL FAITHFUL
YV men or women talravel for responsi-
ble establishment house in Michigan. Sal-
ary $780, payable $15 weekly and ex-
pences. Position permanent References
Enclose self- add re wed stamped envelope.
The National, Star Building, Chicago,

Full cream cheese 12c
Electric Kerosine oil 9c

10 lbs rolled oats for 25c
25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint
10 cakes soap for 25c

Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs clean rice for 25c

7 bars J axon soap for 25c
Good tea dust 8c per lb.

Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Sugar corn 5c per can

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Best pumpkin 7c per can
27-oz bottle olives for 25c
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb. i

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honey!5c lb.
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
Choice table syrup 25c gal

Glazier & Stimson.
a' ntw f tr 3*3" , .

I
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BULLETS FOR THREE.

.ORABLE D«0 Of A CIH-
OINNATt MAN.

U%m XHT«m4 Wife. HI* ft*
mmm, **4 l»**lf'l.y*chl*« F**r*4

• Mla*o*rl M** M*r*

^ - -- '

_ ___ Ro*treU G . I

•At Pblnfleld. N. J-. *ftw in
weeks with bronohltl* and

*n Attempt had been made to W® hy • ITrA«co*15nfU*ll lynli-ate for |d»

to Bradford. The rwnaini were fttrward-

ed to New York*
Governor Morton of New York bat re-

fused to pardon or commute the aentence
of John Y. McKane. A delegation of
MclUne'a friend a headed by hit blind
•on George and hit youngeat diughter
waited on Governor Morton to plead »u
behalf of thair father for executive clem

Mdrttaaer Hendrickt, a bondholder of
the Manhattan Uallroad Compaay, peU
Honed the Attorney General of New
York for the removal of the officer* and
directors of the oompnny.
oral fraudulent tmnaaciiona. the Man-
hattan Railroad Company of
the elerated roada in New York aty
Jamet Smith, oolered, Faa baarg ̂

i y .

James Prittoa, aged 40, ahot hia wifa,
aged 87, and the Utter'* non,
Bryant, aged Id at the

-» --- of Mrt Proaton, la Oincinnati,
Tuesday mormiag. Preston it a farmer
'wear New Richmond, Ohio. His wife left
dim name time ago and went to ClncU
wall. Mhtof quarters with her eon aw
t.fat«.g a living draaamaklng. Prnstoa
followed his wife and* tried to effect a
reconciliation. He called at the honsa
andm quarrel followed, daring which he
Won flan*. When the neighbor* cam*

gently first shot hi* wife, then his stop

non and ti

HU ̂ hU^Iake/for
f Deputy Bheriff^McDonaHI

be ui*

lection, and
was detailed to
The girl will cause arrests to
with a view of recovering mltaing
money. The divorced wife of Adan«»
seems little concerned.
If plant now being formulated by the

railroad companies can be tuc< t tafaUjr
carried out the arid eastern section of Col-
orado will be converted Into fruitful farm
land. As explained by
land Inspector of the Union Pacific RaO-
way Company, the railroad official* pro-
pose to Introduce varieties of agriculture
und horticulture that are adapted to the
soil of Eastern Colorado, as it oow
stands. To do this will require a great
deal of investigation and experiment An
effort will he made at once. It U auld. to
get aid from Congress toward thia end.
If no aid can he obtained from this nourc#
tbs railway managers may act alone. Ex-
perts In agriculture, horticulture end the
effects of climate, altitude and drought
will be sent Into Siberia, Persia and other

sSas&S
colony, hu »M for rMOf°r«in«nt» of
ten additional battalion!.

Chilian advice* say tb*t 8und*y, Nov.
t, thi ste*mer Ch*nf*ry, brionging to
import A Hill of Valparaiso, went *n
the rocha at Horcon, sbout one tbousoni
feet from the .pot where tho Kosmo.
'ompsny’* Neamer Pantaur wme wreck-
ed last July. It U axpected that the
Chantery will become a total Joan,
•learner was on a voyage from Guaya
qull for Valparslao with a general cargo.
The passengers and crew wer* lauded.
Madrid dispatch: W>e explicit sm

nouuceintnt 1* SSS
De Lame, the Spaatab mlnUtmat Wari^
,,, has ivl«wraDhed to* hie goN*n

Upper "Marlboro, Md., Friday morning. Entries which peaaeaa tbe geaeral dl-
----- noi --- ... mttk llld phy,lcai chamcteriatlca of thla

region. There they will find out what atearsid* ly^chiindn^hls Vrr^^ Prior to
hia departure from Baltimore he was
Immersed fiy a Baptist minister and died
professing that fMth, having refut^ the
mlalatrationa of a Catholic priest. Smith
killed Margaret Drowfi July 20.
Frank G Mile*. Treasurer of the Bos-

ton Sals Deposit and Trust Company, U
a confessed defaulter for a sum approxi-

1.000.mating 8100, (_____ ___ .... _ __ __ The dgfalcatlon was
himself. ThsAmptod phy- ute Friday afternoon by

Mdaaa say that Preaton and his wife win Prrsi(Wnt gt#D# and a meeting of the
die. The stepson hs* a wound in hi» 1 directors was Immediately called. The
left elbow. It Is eyldent that Preston wa (X)mpany wda a responsible bond of ln-
actuatsd by motive# q| JeaVouay^as h« | demnity in th# sum of $30,000. MOc*

has beebhad In hia poaoeoaion a lettsr written
hfts wife by another man.

Murderer Hidden Away
Thomas McLaughlin, tbs Guthrie, O.

T- negro suspected of the of
Freeman Morrow, has been removed from

Treasurer of the Institution
since It began business In 1875. The com-
pany baa a capital of $1,000,000 and doe*
a regular trust company bualneaa.
The Casino Skating-Kink and Summer

Theater, a magnificent pleasure resort in
destroyedFreeman Morrow, nas msu gchen]'y park, IMttsburg, was destroyed

Stillwater JaU to nard a*^o.t lyach- moruli- Tke will

tmg. Hia preaent ptaco ‘J .ppro*imate|St)0.000.oD which th, in.or-
A* a result of evidence oe- | ___ Atm Tk» fir* was caused by

card

Clements, a negro schoolteacher, who

a secretIT*. TOnTnerYVnaaMt. Howard I — *^000- The dr, wa. cauMd hy

come near being lynched on the day fol-
lowing the murder, has again been taken
Into custody. Eva Morrow, the mur-
dered man’s little girl, spoke Monday
night for the first time tine* th* tragedy.
While the doctor* were dressing the ter
ribie wound la her head she ®^nur^:
*He hit papa with the ax and then hit
mo.** The physician* now hope that she
may be able to Identify the murderer.

pis crop# are raised, aad specimens ml
these will be sent to Colorado.

Charges of mismanagement and insol
vency overhang the Paclflo l*>an
Homestead Association, who#* of
are prominent in Chicago, and whi< h na«
hitherto been regarded as on# of tne re-
Habie Institutions of Its 'kind In tks Htf
Applications for withdrawals Aav# been
refused by tke association, and tk* d*-lay
has led four of the stockholders to ai»|dj
to the Bunerior Court for a receiver. 1 n«*

Other# la the Rwla.
Four more Chicago failures were re-

Th* American Brewing Company, th#
George A. Weias Malting and Elevator
Company and George A. Weis# made oe-
rignments in the County Court. George
A. Weis# is president of both corpora-
tions, hod their business is closely con-
nected. Weiss 1* a aon-in-law of George
Schneider, president of the National Bank
of Illinois, and in the schedule of ac-
counts made by the clearing house is
shown to ow# the bank $500,000.

Wealthy Mleeosrlen Sleln.
Alfred Wilson, aged 70, oee of the best-

known residents of Andrew County, Mo..
was murdered Monday night hy robber#
at his home, one mile northeast of -Avc-
mte City. Wilson was a bachelor and
was rich. Borne time ago he became so
embittered against banka that he drew
oat all hia deposit* and wa# supposed to
have concealed the money about his
home. A bloody footprint on a newspa-
per in the room is the only clew the of-
ficers have. It is not known whether any
valuables were secured by the robbers.

the explosion of an ammonia cylinder in
the Ice abating plant. Almost Immedi-
ately the entire building was a seething
man of flames, and in len than three
hoars the beautiful structure was ta
ashes. The noxious vapors which filled
the interior prevented the firemen from
entering the Casino. The Casino cost
$300,000 and lt» equipment more than
$100,000. The ice-skating plant which
was the first thing reached by the flame*,
alone coat $30,000. In the rear of the
second floor was stored the fine and cost-
ly scenery need in the summer theater,
and this was also devoured. It cost fNAr
000.
Edward M. Field, favorite son of the

late Cyrua W. Field, college graduate
and one-time owner of a beautiful resi-
dence on the Hudson, stood in tbs pris-
oner's dock in Yorkville Pelke Coart in
New York Friday a pathetic figure. He
was there under the old blanket charge
of drunk and disorderly. The memory
of hia father and the assurance of his
attorney. J. L Connaughton, saved him
from a serious sentence. He was re-
leased la the custody of his attorney. Ed
Field has been on the down-grade for
some time. When his firm — Field, Uad-
ley, Wiechers A Co.-falkd la 13»I seri-
ous charge* were made against the senior
member. His subsequent history in-
cludes a sojourn in an insane asylum at
Buffalo. Hia wife and two children live
ia up- town New York, but his haunts are
mostly in Eighth avenue liaises lawhotels. _ _

to ths Superior Court for
petition charge* that the funds of the as-
sociation have been squandered and its
affairs mismanaged. Hundreda of share-
holders in the institution ore of th# mid-
dle classes, whose atock repreeeat* their
entire savings The association was or-
ganised and Incorporated In Junejiatss,
with a capital atock cf $25,000,000, di-
vided Into shares of $100 each. The of-
ficer# of the concern are: Daniel H.
Kocheropergar, County Treasurer, 1 resi-
dent; Jamea H. Gilbert. ex-8heriff, Vic#
President; DeWitt G. Butta, Secretary;
Howard H. Hitchcock. Treaaurer. In
the complainanta* bill. It la estimated
that the liabilitie* of the association ex
ceeds its assets by $100,000.

The National Bank of Illinois, located
at 115 Dearborn street, Chicago, and one
of the oldest and beat-known banking
institutions in the city, with ff**®
amounting to nearly $15,000,000, did not
open its doors Monday morning. This
action was decided upon by the director*
of the bank Sunday night, after the bank
had been suspended from the Clearing-
House Association of Chicago at a meet-
ing of the Clearing-House Committee
held at the home of Elbridge G. Keith.
The cause of the suspension, a* given In
the resolutions adopted by the Clearing-
House Committee, are “unwarrantable
end injudicious loans/* through which
“the capital and surplus of said hank Is
seriously imperiled, if not absolutely lost.
At the last statement of the bank It*

with

ter three trial*

Kwlvee and Ballet* Dm th# Fetal ow
-Victim Wee AocneoJ of AneanlL
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capital was shown to be $1,000,000. with
a surplus of $1,000,000 and undivided m- died of frl*h^
sets of over $400,000. It is thought
probable that none of the depositors will
aiiffm* trr»a t hr the susDension, OS

cour* .( wUch th. Uttm umni hit.
that Spain might rest trfinqall until
March at Moot,
tads of Congress, Preel«l«»»t CaevaUnU
would not recognise th# independence ofCuba. k
The United Btste# cruiser »NfiMhav

been so badly .trained by running *ri^re
on the Corson coast that It la eipeeted
•hs will hav# to return heme for repairs.
News wa* received at Victoria, B. C ,

Thursday ia a private letter to one of the

j£2»of
the Boston w*s proceeding to Chemulpo,
when she riniqk heavily on a *andbank
in “Flying Fish** channel, twelve mile*
from th* dty. She succeeded *n getting
off next morning with the ri*e of the tide,
end it wee et firet supposed her injuries
were slight, but efterwerd she wes found
to be leeking, owing to e badly strained
plate amidships.
Great Briteln has been in th# thro#e of a

genuine and unprecedented eensatlon. An
earthquake, the most violent
porienced In that country, hoe shaken
•very shire from Durham to Surrey end
from London to the Welsh coast Ths
subterraneous disturbanee waa first no-
ticed about 5:30 o’clock Thursday morn-
ing and laated from four to thirty sec-
onds. At many points two distinct
shocks were experienced. Tke most
severe alfOcks were felt at Cheltenham,
Ledbury and Dean Forest. The oarth-
•haking we* accompanied by a loud,
turiiing sound. Buildings, were violently
shaken, furniture was shifted, doors were
thrown open and pictures and other or-
naments were upset. The inhabitants
were panic-stricken and fled from their
houses. The earthquake also visited
Birmingham and various other points In
Shropshire, and was violent in Worcester
and the country aurroundlng that city.
Houaes rocked aud furniture was over-
turned. The shocks were.followed by a
tremor of the earth and were accom-
panied by a rumbling sound. Ths great-
est alarm prevailed everywhere. Chim-
ney* were overthrown and window*, etc.,
were smashed. At Hereford one women

LywcAlaa la K#atackjr*
Jim Ston#, a negro, wh« tBke“

Jell hy a Mayfield, Ky., mob Hunday
night and lynched. At 10:30 o clock
about 800 masked men assembled a fow
hundred yard* from the cojirthoiMe a^d
marched to the county Jail, “JJJ
breaking th# door* of the prison entered
end secured the negro. He wa* carried
to tho reurtyard and swung up tea Kmb
at 2 o’oloelr. Hcverol of tbw ®ok fire l
•hots through hia body. Tha Jailer at-
tempted to defend th# negro, hut the mob
overawed him and he waa foresd to aur-
r#uder him. Tho prisoner made a etath-
m#nt ta the effect that another negro
committed the crime, but the mob paid no
atteqtloa to hie word*. Th* ®Mr® l°r'

fered prayer while knlvee were being
plunged Into hia body. A placard piaaad
oa cha body contained the name* of •£-
era! other negroee welding in the dty,
who were notified to toko fair warning.
Stone waa charged with assault Nor. 3L
He waa arrested by Sheriff Cook rh«
day after the crime wae committed. Stone
denied his guilt, but th# evidence waa
overwhelmingly against him. Three at-
tempts had previously been made t#
lynen him. . ...

IEVIT1E3.

IN GENERAU

WESTERN.

suffer great loeoea by the suapensiop,
the bankers who were present at the
meeting of the committee have recom-
mended for consideration the proposition
to advance 75 per cent, on all adjusted
claims against the National Bank of Illi-
nois. Also, they have agreed to use their
iatluence with all other members of the
Clearing-House Association to accept all
snch claims a* collateral at the same
ratio.

SOUTHERN.

. Editor John J. Thornton, of Ashland,
Ala., who has been making a crusade

and I
ot^E. S. Dreyer A Bo., mortgage bank-
era, who doled their doors at Chicago
Monday morning, were issued Tuesday
afternoon on the sworn iaformation of
Frank Kennedy, who charged the bank-
ers with receiving deposits when Ihey
knew the concern was Insolvent.

NEWS NUGGETS.

The President has signed the act pre-
riding for governmental participation in
the Centennial Exposition at NashvUle,
Tenn., and making an appropriation for
a government building and exhibit.

A special dispatch from. Pari# says It
is suggested that Great Britain, France
and Italy, the three powers moet in t cr-

eated, offer their awricea In the Cuba*
question in order to prevent a conflict be-
tween Spain and the United States and to
terminate the revolt.
The employes of the Hampton House,

at Boston, detected a strong smell of gas
in the corridor early Tuesday morniag
and found that It came from a room
which had been assigned to a couple who
registered as Donald Donovan and wife.
Entrance was gained by the fire recape
and they were found lying in bed, the
women dead and the man unconscious.
Goa waa escaping from an open bnriur.
The man’s case was pronoanciffi critical.
Judge Tuley, of Chicago, decided

against the owiyrs of grain elevators who
have be«4 dealing in grain, and against
whom a strong fight has been waged by
the Board of Trade. An injunction was
granted restraining the elevator men
from dealing in grain, as prayed by At-
Sorney General Moloney and the Board

* of Trade. So far the eVvator men have
sustained defeat, but they will take the
case before the next session of the State

Snpreme Court.
There is * big field in Germany for

American rubbers, says United State#
Consul Monoghan at Chemnitx In a re-
port to the State Department. At pres-
ent Russia is supplying most of the rub-
Wre worn In Germany, selling through
uencies all over the empire, but neither
the Russian not the German made article

S th. ».*« t-t « "
eon of Its lower price.

Hrfortr person* were ftrecipitated into
JL ^ of stream. On* young man

P ^killed, two persons were
hurt and eight or ten others

a window.
A mob that beleaguered the Russellville,

Ky., jail all Thursday night early Fri-
day morning took Arch, Dink and Bill
Proctor out of their cells, hanged two of
them and shot the other to death. Arch
killed two men, Doc and Aaron Crofton,
of Adairville, Nov. 24. 1805. and the
brothers were accessories. All have had
three trial* The mob went to the jail
at 2 o’clock Friday morning, and after
battering down the front door and forcing
the jailer to give up the keys went to the
cells for the Proctors. The oldest, Will
Proctor, cursed the mob and was shot
dead in his cell. The other two were
taken out and hanged. The mob num-
bered about one hundred, and did the
work quietly and with dispatch, BUI
Proctor had been tried three times for
murder.

WASHINGTON.

While hunting rabbits near Defiance,
Ohio, William PoweUs end Henry Thier-

Writa for Bookers. 1 *°n encountered * full-grown Canadian _____ ^ I I
w.rront. for the arrest of B. 8. Dreyer lynx, which put up a desperate fight, kill- a|nat lawless gang*, was assassinated

0>e an, I ' * ‘ 'V‘‘0 ̂  “ 1,iD, ,hr0,,,h

Attorney General Dawes at Topeka,
Kan., In his biennial report, says the
dvnnsns prohibitory laws has not been en-
forced under his administration nor under
that of any of his predecessors, notwith-
standing their reports to the contrary.
He asserts that the law cannot be rigidly
enforced unless lo< al public sentiment Is

in favor of its enforcement.

Early Thursday morning an explosion
occurred at the Detroit, Mich., College
of Medicine, and Immediately following
the explosion flames broke forth and in
less than two hours the building was a
mass of ruins. The loss on building will
reach $75,000, partly insured. Besides
the building itself, valuable instruments
and costly furniture were destroyed. In-
cendiarism is strongly inspected.

The successful consummation of an-
other Tacoma, Wash., enterprise is an-
nounced. Early in January there will be
established in Tacoma the first whole-
sale clothing manufacturing in the North-
west. It will be managed by the Tacoma
Woolen Mills. A- new plant, costing $40,-
000, will be established, having a capacity
of 150 suits daily tnd employing 150 per-
sons. Chicago business men are behind
the project.
An aplicstion to institute proceeding*

to prevent the sale of liquor within four
miles of the Northwestern University.
Evanston, UL, the distance measured in
a direct line, is denied by Attorney Gen-
eral Moloney. That official declines to
set for reasons fully set forth in an opin-
ion rendered Friday. In brief, he hold*
that the limits of the prohibitory district
mast be established by meaiuremciit
along the most direct traveled roads aud
not by an air line.
Revenue agents are at work at St.

Louis trying to uncover the operations of
a gang of moonshiners who are shipping
illleit whisky to interior towns in barrel*
labeled “cider.”.. Under this harmless cog-
nomen the tanglefoot evades the duty im-
posed upon the product of the still. A
number of the barrels In which the moon-
shine was consigned to country dealers
bear the brands of a number of well-
known and reputable St. Ix>uis manufac-
turers of cider and vinegar and the rev-
enue agents hope to trace the customers
of the St. Louis houses to whom cider
has been shipped in the vicinity of where
the swindle was discovered.
Frank P. Adams, of AdamsviUe, Tenn.,

who Thursday morning almost died from
the effects of morphine, alleged to have
been adncnintered by his divorced wife
and her brother, Billy Houston, proprle-

— . __ ___ - _ tor o< a place called the Houston Hotel,
hnrt and eight or ten others in- has ̂ yotered sufficiently to talk. Adams,D srl*0 went to Leavenworth •* the solirita-

II It'll Irt i?-lriii#a T**i — •-*- lion of his divorced wife, accomiwnied by
bis daughter, Myrtle, had considerable
money. The girl carried drafts aggegat-
ing $1,722, and be himself had $080 In | to understand the treaty of arbitration

The contract of William J. Bryan with
the McBee-Bryan lecture combination is
said to hare been sold for $25,000.

A most destructive fire started in Jo-
seph Hosentield A Co.’s dry goods store at
Clarksville Wednesday night, destroying
it and the building adjoining, owned by
the French estate, the Dally Time#
Building and Sam Rosenfield'a store.
Buildings across the street were dam-
aged by heat. Losses: Rosenfield, on
stock, $00,000, building $10,000; French
building, $0,000; Times, $8,000, insured.
The total lose will be about $75,000; in-
surance not ascertained.
The American Sugar Refining Com-

pany, better known as the sugar trust,
has closed a deal for 1,100 shares of
stock of the Woolson Spice Company- of
Toledo, Ohio, being eleventh-eighteenths
of its total stock. The price to be paid
is $1,265,000. Some time ago the Ar-
buckles, “the Coffee Kings,” branched
out into the sugar business. A large re-
finery was built in New York and there'
by the Arbucklea became the competi-
tors of the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany. Then the refining company con-
cluded to flank the movement of the Ar-
buckles and hence this deal. Tha other
houses of the Woolson ‘ Spice Company
have also joined in the war on the Ar-
bnckles.and at New York Friday reduced
the price of Ha produce one-half cent per
pound. The cut was met by the Ar*
buckles, and it ia thought a fight la on to
the bitter end.

The Milan Secolo statea that Slg. Cria-
ri*o daughter, th# Prlnciaa Lingua-Gloaaa,
has eloped with one of her servants.

The Krebs oil well, north of Upper
Sandusky, Ohio, stopped flowing. It be-
longs to th# Standard, and has netted ths

compaay almost $150,000.
President Crespo asks to hav# the

Venesueian arbitration treaty ao modi-
fied as to give to Vc nexuela the appoint-

ment of one of the arbitrator*.

The entire family of Aaron Goldamith,
consisting of five persona, was burned to
death at New Yqyk last night The ex-
plosion of a lamp set their home on fire.
Obit a try— At Beaver Dam, Win, John

G. Williams; at Jdllet, UK, Max Brauns,
00; at Canton, phio, Paul Field; at
Monti cello, UK, Dr. B. B. Jonea; at
Whitewater, Wla., Rev. Jamee Delaney,
96.
Four thousand unemployed men held

a massmeeting at Denver aud passed
resolutions demanding that th# city an-
thoritie# #et them at work on public im-
provements for which appropriations
hava been made.
West-bound passenger train No. 20, on

the Southern Pacific Railway, was held
up by three masked men and throe money
packages stolen from tha expreaa-cor at
midnight Sunday night, near Comatock,
208 miles west of San Antonio.
As a result of the suspension of the

Illinois National Bank at Chicago E. S.
Dreyer A Co. and Wnsmansdorff, Heine-
mann A Co- two private banka clearing
through the Illinois National, were
forced to make application in court for a
receiver.

Braxil has declared to the Spanish Gov-
ernment that she will not recogaixe Cu-
ban insurgents as belligerents. Italy has
informed the Spanish envoy at Rome, the
Count de Benomor, that ahe will prohibit
the embarkation of Italian* for Cuba to
aid the insurgents.

The Defiance, Ohio, Electric Light and
Street Railway Company, bonded in the
sum of $100,000, went into^th# hand* of
a receiver. The compaay A heavily em-
barrassed, and la the lost of the famous
Andy Sauer enterprises, all #f whidi
have proved disastrous.

Train No. 85, on -the Southern Rail-
way, was stopped Thursday night in
Fayette County, Ala., by two masked
men who flagged the train on & bridge.
One of the expresa safe* waa broken in-
to. The robbers got very little for their
trouble. The exact amount is not stated.

The Illinois Central Railroad freight
depot and content! at Jackson, Misa.,
were burned Sunday. The origin of tho
fire is unknown, but it is supposed to
have been coused by a lamp explosion.
The loss is estimated at from $50,000 to
$80,000. The books and records were
saved.

Tha National Solon*.

The Senate Thursday passed the Immi-
gration bill known as tke Lodge bill, with
a new section providing that the exclusion
•hall not apply to parsons arriving from
Obba during the coattauance of the pres-
eat disorders there. As passed, the bill
amends th* immlgratlou laws so as to ex-
clude from admission to the United
States all persona over 10 yaars of eg#
who cannot read and write th# langusg*
of th#lr native country or some other
language, hut an admlasabia immigrant,
over the age of 16, may bring in with him,
or send for. his wife or parent or grand-
parent or mlnor-4'hlld or granchltd. not-
withstanding th# inability to read and
writ*. Tha House passrd the third of
the regular appropriatioi billa. that for
the support of the srtcy. and eatrrod up-
<>n fha couslderatian of the legislative,
executive and Judicial bill. The army
Irfll as passed makes no provision for the
army and tmvy hospital at Hot Springs.
Ark. Tha Hon#* also passed several hills
relating to the District af Columbia and
three reaohitions for th# use of tings of
the war deimrtment, government reser-
variops, etc.; ot^ the occasion of Mr. Me-
Kinley's Irfangtvrtftfou. y •

Friday waa , private . bill day in fhs
House, but post <tf th# session waa de-
voted to the passage of the thirty -seven
pension and .orilef bills favorably acted
upon by the cqmmi;tee of the whole Fri-
day. The bill to pay Flora A. Darling,
the wife of S Confederate general, $5,-
683 for Tennessee and Louisiana bank
notes take* frqm her in 1864 while under
a flag of trnoe. which was attacked by
Mr. Dalxell Fridky, was laid on the table.
Only five bills were favorably acted upon.
One of them, a bill to refer a claim of
Thomas B. Reed, a Pennsylvania sol-
dier during the war, to an unpaid bal-
ance of salary to the Court of Claims
created some merriment owing to the
fact that hia name waa identical with
that of the Speaker of the House. The
other bifla were to pay the ofliccrs and
crews #f the United Statea gunboat
Klneo nod Chocura $12,474 prixe money;
to pay William B. looaca A Co. $lti.U87,
the finding of th# Court of Claims; to juty
Georg# McAIpin. the *utler of the Elev-
enth Pennsylvania Cavalry, $6,900 meg-
ally collected from him; and to repay
Mathias Pederson of Spring Valley, \Vis.»
$300 paid by him for a substitute durigg
the war, Pederson not *t that time being
a citixen of the United Statea. The Sen-
ate did nothing of Importance.

A report presenting additional views on
the Cuban question was presented to the
Sonata Monday by Senator Morgan of
Alabama, in behalf of himself and Sen-
ator Mills. It indorse# Seaator Camer-
on's views and discusses the action of ths
Committe# on Foreign Relations in 1830,
on the bill to facilitate the acquisition of
the island of Cuba. The report reviews
the alleged mlagov#rnment of Cubs and
messages by former Presidents on the
subject, and then refer# to President
Cleveland's attitude, whore message, it
affirms, la in corroboration of all former
testimony o* th# subject. Debate was-
•harp and runcoroua. Mr. Vest offered a
resolution to the effect that Congress,
and not the President, ia vested with
ao souepuadepur oj jo.uod
belligerency of any Inaurgent people. De-
bate waa stopped by Mr. Hale, opon a
point of order. Mr. Hill introduced a
resolution looking toward recognition of
the Cubana as belligerents, and Paging .
neutrality of thia government. No final
action waa token. Nothing of importance
was done by fhe House.

The attention of the Senate was unex-
pectedly diverted Tuesday from Cuba
to the Pacific reRroada. Soon after tho
session opened Mr. Pettigrew of South
Dakota called up his resolution appro-
priating $10,000,000 to take up the truit

note# of the Pacific railroad. opened
the entire queatlou and Mr. Morgan of
Alabama followed with a bitter arraign-
ment of the Pacific reads, charging them
with fraud and crime on a gigairtic rea1^
The speech laated until shortly before *
o’clock, when the morning hour expireu,
thus sending over the Cuban question Mr
til after the holiday*. Further than thif
the aession was uneventful. The Hou

MARKET REPORTS.

The Senate Committee on Foreign He-
ist ions. w hich is usually a very Signified
and deliberate body, turned a double
somersault Friday on the Cuban ques-
tion. and against the protest of the Sec-
retary of Bute, who argued with them
for so hour and s half, unanimously rec-
ommended to the favorable consideration
of the Senate a joint resolution as fol-
lows: “Resolved, That the independence
of Cuba bo. «nd th# same is, acknowledg-
ed by the United Statea of America. Sec-
tion 2. That tho United Statea will uae
its friendly offices with the government
of Spain to bring to a close the #*r be-
tween Spain and Cuba.” It was not be-
lieved in public circles that President
Cleveland would sanction th# declaration,
or that the House would support it. Should
it become official, it Is believed war with
Spain would surely follow. But the
Spanish minister did not look upou the
matter seriously, though the friends of
Cuba wore extra vr.gKUtly delighted.

FOREIGN.

*

Now York di»P*tch
tbo says that

The Australian Government statistician
estimates that the wheat yield for New
South Wales is 7,485,000 bushels, which
is 1.250,000 bushels below tha local
wants.

M. Denschcr of Ttirgau hat been elect-
ed president and M. Huffy of Lausanne
vise president of the Swiss Republic.
Both president and vice president-elect
are radicals. The federal councilors were
re-elected.

It is officially announced at Bombay
that there have been 1,511 cases of the
plugue in that city and 1,094 deaths up to
date. The exodus from Bombay con-
tinues. It la, stated that 200,000 persons
have fled from the city.
Caracas, Venesuelft, dispatch: The peo-

ple and press of Yenesuela are beginning

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.50 to $5.75; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $8.50; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $3.75; wheat. No. 2 red, 76c to 77c*
corn. No. 2, 52c to 23c; oats. No. 2, 16c
to 18c; ry#, No. 2, E7e to 89c; butter,
choice creamery, 19c to 2lc; eggs, freah,
18c to 21c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
80c; broom corn, common green to fin*
brush, 2c to 544c per pound.
Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to

$5.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;
sheep, good to choice, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat. No. 2, 87c to 89c; corn, No. 2
white, 20c to 22c; oats. No. 2 white, 2D
to 22c.
St. Louia— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.00; hogs,

$3.00 to $3.50; wheat. No. 2, 92c t# 94c;
2 y#liow, 3Qc to 22c; oats.

No. 2 white, 17c to 19c; rye. No. 2, 80c
to 37c.
Cincinnati— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hoga,

$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $8.75;
wheat, No. 2, 94c to 96c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 21e to 22c; osta, No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 36c to 88c.
Detroit— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hogs,

$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat. No. 2 red, 80c to 91c; corn. No. 2
yaliow, 19c to 21c; oats. No. 2 whit#, 20#
to 21c; rye, 36c to 38c.
Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 92c to 94c;

corn, No. 2 mixed, 22c to 23c; oats. No.
2 white, 18c to 19c; rye, No. 2, 88c to 89c;
clover seed, $5.35 to $5.40.

Milwaukee— Wheat, No. 2 spring, 77c
to 79c; corn, No. 8, 21c to 28c; oata, No.
2 white, 18c to 20c; barley, No. 2, 80c to
35c; rye, No. 1, 39c to 41c; pork, mere,
$0.50 to $7.00. ________ —

Buffalo — Cattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hogs,
$8.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.00 to $8.75;
wheat. No. 2 red, 93c to 94c; core, No.
2 yellow, 24o to 26c; oata. No. 2 whit#,
23c to 24c. ' ' ,

annual debate of the civil rervice lavv
and, as usual, the attempt to strike out ;

the provision for the commlMion
overvvhdhnlngly defeated.

Reflection# of • Bachelor.
Lots of men think they ought to *«

their wivei* affectlqji on credit

Men who are at heart moat romantM
always pretend to the last not to be.

are very onea at th’
a girl'* reputation for

MUBSl
The traffic was delayed for several hours.

In open convention at Cincinnati the
American Federation of Labor put tho
seal of approval on its indorsement of
President Gompers in executive session
by giving him unnnimous re-election.
All the other officers were also selected
in the same manner, with the exception
of Secretary McCraith, to succeed whom,
as was expected, Frank Morrison of Chi-
cago wasibhosen without opposition.

A mining company has been organised
at Marlow, G. T., with $500, 0Q0 capital.
The gold fever 'has run high since re-
liable reports have reached Guthrie of
rich finding at the head of Otter Creek on
tne nortti stae ot Yv.icnita Mountains,
and there is talk of an organised rush of
several thousand man to capture the rich
gold discoveries. Marlow la the nearest
railroad point to the mountains, being
only about four hours’ drive fq th# near-
est mines, fourteen miles northwest of
Fort BUI.

At Thermopolls, Fremont County,
Wyo., B. F. Hanson, deputy sheriff^
ojvuer of the town ait? and a wealthy
man, gave a dance Sunday night to which
Thomas Bird, a wealthy cattleman and
rival magnate, cameL uninvited. Bird was
promptly shot twice and killed by Han-
son, who is now in custody. Th# shoot-
ing was the result of a trivial quarrel.

’ El HeraMo asserts that tha minister of
war at Madrid, General Aacarraga, ia
preparing numerous pampIMets on th#

frteprosrHphy and miltary con-
dition of tha United Statea to distributa
to the chief officers of the Spanish army.

wheat, No. 2 red, 86c to 87c; core. No. 2,

currency, which h# carried -in a belt. 1 negotiated with Great Britain by the butter, creamery, 15c to 23c: — WasG
JVhtn ha recovered from the shock of the | United States ih behalf of Veaesoaia Jo era, 18c to 23e. * ****

The F. W. G a shell Company, the larg-
est retail grocery and provision establish-
ment in Alliance, Ohio, gsaigned. Julius
A. Zang it assignee. Liabilities are $20,-
000, with assets estimated st $30,0001
The Peo^t Theater, which la managed

Pretty teeth
foundation of

jolUty.
There’s such a thing as having too

much regard for th* feelings of the
neighbors. . : ... . ...... ̂  ---- —
The velvet on the peach may be pret-

ty to look at, but It flfita your teeth on

edge to touch It _
There are anme women who na*aj

find occasion to bewail the passing or

the days of chivalry.
When a man saya that nobody car

whether be lives or dies, hs bm 4 adver-

tising himself very welt
When a woman tefla yon aome goi^P

abontfnother woman, she always w-
gins bf baying: “Imi’t it awful bow abo

has got herself talked about.

When a woman gets an ides #b® CJU9d
be economical she hunts around nn®
finds an old skirt to rip up. ^ ^
A man Isn’t likely to enjoy bearing wa

wife talk with a woman who reme
hers him when be was a boy.

There never was a ^0ID*“

i« net Indnted ta
UU t« her.

IlSKiSiS
v
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rAITHFUL RECOUNTING OT HER
LATEST NEWS.

Jntere-atlnu t* j |f n r e« Conccruin^ Tax*
•Him of Rmllwajr* |a Thi,
Ro«w«]| 0. Uorr» • Former Michigan
CoasroMinan, Is Dead.

am^omama

Mlchiaart'a Iren wsy TaX.
Rallrond CommiMloner BlUlasi of

MichUrtn, In hU annual report, derotea
comlderablo attention to the aubject of

f*«tlon. A few year. ago. It
la .aid, Indaceaenti were being offered
for the oon.traction of railroad.. Valu-
able property waa donated to influence
the locating of line., and large aum. ^
money were giren by Individual, and
munldpalitiee to secure new line.. But
the roada haring been built, the only ln-
tereat apparent to the eommiaaioner ia
the rates which the companiea .hall
charge and the amount of tazea they ahall
be required to pay. In Michigan the
companies pay a specific tex open their

f*0?1 0at of forty-eeren other
States and Terrltoriee It is found that
twenty-fire lery taxes on the cash ralun-
tion of tho property, three on the gross
earnings and seren treat railroad prop-
erty twao as other realty. The re-
maining twelre States hare a combina-
tion ayatera. It ia shown, howerer, that
the taxes per mile of road in Michigan
are rery low compared with other States,
the rate being bnt tW.85 per mile, aa
against $190.00 In Iowa, $078.87 In New
York, $ai>5.83 In Illinois, $1,068.48 in
Maasaehoietts, $141.00 In Minnesota and puriqg the year

core red by the re
wort, eighty-flre companies, controlled by
forty-eight corporations In the State, re-
ported total earninga of $28,073,068, pas-
mrageg earninga hating fallen off and
freight earninga increased. Upon these
earninga taxes were paid to the amount
of $741,408.77, an increase of $05,272,
or 9.05 per cent., over the prerious year.
The storage rerenue per passenger per
mile waa 2.19 centa, and the arerage
rate p*r ton per mile for freight waa 7.0
mills. Of the forty-eight corporations
controlling the railroads of the State only
eight were able to report diridends upon
their paid-up capital. These companies
were the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern, Chicago, Milwaukee aud St.
Paul, Chicago and Northwestern, the
Clerelaad. Cincinnati, Chicago and St
Louis, ̂ Michigan Central, Pontiac, Ox-
ford and Northern and the Mineral
Range. One of the principal recommen-
dations of the commissioner la that elec-
tric railways be brought, under State
supervision, and that telegraph and tele-
phone companies be required to file re-
ports with the railroad department and be
•object to the inspection and control of
the compiisaloner.

$359.31 In Indiana. I
1805, which la the otte

Ex-Congressman tforr la Dead.
Ex-Congressman Roswell CL Harr died

Friday at Plainfield, N. J.. after an ill-
ness of two weeks with bronchitis and
Bright's disease. Roswell G. Harr was
born at Waitesfield, Vt., Nor. 20, 1830.
When 4 yeara of age his parents moved
to I^ralne County, Ohio, where he passed
his early years. He graduated at Antioch
College In 1857, and the succeeding fall
waa elected Clerk to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Loraine County, being re-
jected in 18)0. At the close of his term
he was admitted to the bar, and prac-
ticed two years at Elyria, Ohio. In the
•pring of 1800 he removed to Southeast-
ern Missouri, where he was engaged in
mining. Six yeara later he went to East
Saginaw, Mich. He waa chosen a mem-
ber of the Forty-sixth Congress and was
re-elected to the Forty-seventh and For-
ty-eighth Congresses. In 1880 he moved
to Plainfield and become a member of the
editorial ataff of the New York Tribune,
which poaition he held until his death.
Hit joint debate in Chicago with W. H.
Harvey, author of "Coin’s Financial
School,” attracted much attention. When
the Republican National Campaign Com-
mittee called for speakers last fall he
w as one t>f the first to respond and made
over ninety speeches in the Presidential
campaign before he waa taken ill with
bronchitis.

Vast Swindling Is Alleged,
A. D. Beltone, who is locked up at

Lapeer for alleged swindling, ia said to
have operated in nenrly all the Eastern,
Middle and Western States and as far
South as Tennessee. His books show
that he started out in 1885 in Illinois,
and that the whole number of orders
taken Is 4,517. The manner in which the
books are kept passles the authorities,
as the entries do not state what the or-
ders were taken for. In one of his grips
is a patent right gate and blank con-
tracts for the Lablanche Wood and Iron
House of New York City. In Lapeer he
took orders for the J. L. Beltone Hard-
ware and Wood and Supply House of
New York, gave 10 per cent, discount for
cash and claimed to Drydcn parties that
he waa in the employ of his uncle. On
the top of a grip tag is the name W. W.
Wilcox, Chicago. Sheriff Demorest is
receiving lettenufrom all parts of Michi-
gan for information relative to Beltone.
The figures In his order book ran up Into
thousands of dollars. Beltone will not
talk.

— ' Short State Ztoasm
Wilbur Steele, charged with the burg-

l*ry of A. G. McRinstrey'a clothing store
on Nor. 24 last, on a plea of guilty, was
sentenced at Elkhorn by Judge Wheeler
to State prison at Waupun for three
yeara.

Special agents Of fire Insurance com-
panies were in secret session at Lansing.
Their presence was doe to the fact that
the Michigan Inspection bureau has gone
to pieces, and for the past fortnight there
has been a general slashing of rates
throughout the State. The plan has been

dead’ * * 0n flr* tnd then ,u°l hlnmslf

,, ki L* on ,h® t0P of the boiler a
*P blow off, .trlkln* him on tho iwuth
J^ck'n. .over.! Ul. Ch^o« W.
25* •n‘1 b*dl' •c.ldln, 1,1. (Je aod

arson in thl K ' .TTS fouu<1 HMy of
‘nThuini 90Drt' Th' bund-

Wu "•«i for a Baptist ml*
uZ VkT' *‘!d H*«-" -iownupon the people who attended It, as she
thought they spied upon her actions.I Fleteher, of Boston Township

dsvi k feellllg pre,tjr weI1

storing
and I

He has been
for some time past,

THE BOOBING CANNON
met the President and the offldalg ax
the War Department that day for tho
first time, and it wn« hla appearance on
this occasion which gare rise to a re-
mark made to General Grant the next
time he visited the department: MTtie
officer you brought on from the West
is rather a little fellow to handle your
cavalry.” To which Grant replied:
"You will find him big enough for th©

purpose before we get through with
him.”— Century.

RECITALS OF CAMP AND BAT-
TLE INCIDENTS.

Barvlvora of the Rebellion Relate
Manx Aannslng mad fttarttla*
•Unfa of Marches, Omm p Ufa, Forag-

ing Experiences and Hattie Ccenea.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED. - .

for the Michigan companies which con- ....... - ....... .

•tltute the bureau to make the rates, tho the signatures of over 200 of the promm

kit wheat __ _ _____

ln. p#r,orn|lll« operation

rnh ia. "•J1, the de,lth of Vvuto Vo*'
an 18-year-old girl who resided In Rives.

^ ,a8t M‘r(*h’ andfuT “aBllbo®n i»oat|*oned from time to
a ow d«fendant to appeal to th©

ri.,?6 docior wm ^
“tn nre now at work at

jx o?wLnnW Coa,lCo•,• m‘ne, twenty-
whit« v,” are color*d a,lt, twenty-fourwnite Nineteen of the old hands wUl
have to look for work elsewhere, as Man-
ager Chappell refuses to take them on
again. Everything is now working har-
J®**?08]* rt tke mine, and it is expected
hat the force will soon be increased again.
David Jones, one of the negro miners,
was arrested and paid an $8 fine for car-
rying concealed weapons in the shape of
a bulldog revolver, which an officer saw
him show to a friend.

On Saturday evening the home of an
ftged bachelor named Coggleton, situated
about eight miles from Pontiac, was ran-
sacked by burglars. The robbers, three
In number, entered after Mr. Coggleton
“•d retired and approaching his bedside
they bound him hand and foot. This
done one of them remained to hold a re-
volver over him while the other two ran-
sacked the house, securing about $^0. Aa
4he thieves were leaving Mr. Coggleton
called ami asked if they intended to leavu
him bonnd, when they unbound his hamk*.
but told him he could loosen his own feet.

The inquest on the death of George
Thick, who was run over by an electric
street car at Port Huron Saturday, was
held by Coroner Carlisle. The jnry de-
cided that the death of the boy waa
caused by his being run over by an elec-
tric car aud added to the document by the
jury suggesting that the city ordinance
regarding the running of the cars be here-
after enforced, having reference *to the
ordinance requiring guards to be placed
in front of all motor cars. The evidence
presented did not show any criminal
negligence on the part of the employes of
the company.

La Grange advices say: The Brother-
hood of the Co-operative Commonwealth
is being established in Indiana and Mich-
igan. This is a new movement among
workingmen to assist in the establishment
of co-operative colonies, au<l in certain
sections of the country has a large mem-
bership. By regular monthly contribu-
tions they expect to raise money enough
to establish several colonies a year. Many
laboring men and mechanics who have
become tired of the old methods of strikes
and labor troubles are going into the
movement, believing that co-operation
will solve the question.

John McCreery, a Grand Blanc farm-
er, met a sudden and unexpected death
while on his way to Flint. He had been
drawing pressed straw and started from
his home with a load. When within a
few miles of the city Mr. McCreery say a
team loaded with barrels approaching
him. He got off his load of straw to take
#iis horses by the bits when they made a
sudden jump and threw him to the ground
and then ran over him. The heavy load
I Missed over the unfortunate' man, and
made some bod bruises upon his body.
He was picked up in an Insensible con-
dition and carried to his home, where he
died a half hour later.

When the People’s Savings Bank of
Lansing failed Inst July the City Savings
Bank and the State Savings Bank, of De-
troit, together held about $50,000 of pa-
per as collateral security to loons made.
Arrangements have just been made
whereby the Detroit banks surrender tbit
pni»er to the savings bank in lieu of an
interest In the trust deed given last sum-
mer by E. Bement & Sons. The deal is
an important one, as it will enable the re-
ceiver of the Lansing bank to realixe up-
on a large portion of its assets within n
short time, and at the same time extend
the indebtedness of one of the city’s lest
enterprises for a term of five years, while
It will amply secure the two Detroit
banks.

Late Saturday night Rev. A. H. Jes-
sup, of the First Baptist Church, of South
Haven, who is accused on some ten or a
dosen charges of perverting the church
doctrine, perversion of the truth and dis-
loyalty to the chnrch, was aroused by
loud knocking at his door. Upon going
there he found a peculiarly shaped box,
with n letter attached, addressed to R«v.
A. H. Jessup. After sundry careful
handlings the box was opened and dis
closed to the astonished view of the elder
a fine black suit of clothes, with the in-
formation that they were from the busi-
ness men of the village, without rcipect
to any particular creed, and that he was
to wear them to preach the gospel in. A
further investigation disclosed n purse
with over $50 in money, with the inscrip-
tion, "To Rev. A. H. Jessup and family,
with regards of the cltiaens of the vil-
lage.” There was also a letter containing

outside companies, as a rule, accepting
them. Every now and then a break is
occasioned by some company In the com-
bine cutting rates.

Rev. Benjamin T. Trego of St. John’s
Episcopal Church, Saginaw, has resigned.
It is said he will leave th© active minis-
try and take up the stage, of which he haj
long been ah' ardent student, having
written several meritorious plays. Clay
Clement, an old friend of hla, spent sev-
eral days as hie guest last month, a
is said made arrangementk with
Trego to star with him In Shakspei
Pl*ya.« ________ _ _________

received sev-
eral offers from managers Jnduding Ogy

his fotui

ent eitixens of the village expressing their
sympathy and signifying their belief in
his integrity and uprightness both as a
citixen and a minister of the gospel.

Elgin Wagoner, of Lee, lost two valu-
able cowe by turning them into a corn
field where there waa plenty of smut for
them to eat. Some of the professors at
experiment sUtions claim that no harm
can come from cattle eating nmut.#

Frank Ashley was convicted •$ Do
trolt of murder of James Magee, and
was at once aenteuced to life imprison-
ment. On a former trial of the case the
jury disagreed. Ashley had an old grudg*
againstM* victim. He called at hn
house In the middle of the night, and
when Magee appeared Ashley shot him

Circled by Fqrta.
When the war cloud broke upon th«

country the position of the national
capital was precarious In the extreme.
The same stfwim that waited Its
whirr eg touched the opposite shore nf
an enemy’s country, and In the State
that surrounded It on tho north the aen-
tlmcnt of the people could scarcely bo
called sympathetic with the govern-
ment at 'Washington. Bo It was not
surprising that the authorities st the
borne of th© nation set about ttr protect
It from invasion and violation. In a sur-
prisingly short time a strong cordon
of forts and batteries well equipped
with ordnance and garrisoned by eager
aud willing men extended In a defiant
circle around the city. It would take
volumes to describe the difficulties that
were overcome to establish this belt of
protection, but these were largely of
a material character, and were met In
a great degree by the natural advanta-
ges of the surrqpndlng country, which
offered so many excellent points for
fortification and embattlement.
On either side of the river, both In

Virginia and Maryland, the hills pre-
sented a continuation of heights which
commanded the territory lying beyond,
and these were quickly taken advan-
tage of by the engineer department of
tho United States army. Strong em-
bankments were thrown up, powerful
guns were placed In position, and in
order to give the widest range for exe-
cution forests were leveled and In some
Instances bouses and barns removed, so
that the enemy would have no chance
to come upon the city unawares. As the
forts were erected and provided with
their armament they were as quickly
garrisoned by the troops that poured
Into Washington from the North, and
many of the bravest and best of the
soldiers who fought for the perpetuity
of the government saw their first seiv
vice In the forts around Washington.
By the first of January, 1802, the en-

tire defensive line, mounting about
500 guns, was In an advanced con-
dition, although not completed. It waa
not, Indeed, until the summer of 1864
that they were In anything like a fin-
ished shape. When completed the
works comprised sixty-two forts with
forty-four supporting batteries, the
whole having an armament of over
1,000 guns and requiring 10,000 men to
properly arm them. The first sugges-
tion to erect fortifications was made
early- in May, 1801, by Gen. Mansfield,
who was then In command of the
troops In this city, and he Indicated Ar-
lington Heights as the test place to be-

gin. By the 24th of that month Forts
Ellsworth, Runyon, Albany and Cor-
coran were established for the special
purpose of the protection to the ap-
proaches of the bridges and ferries on
the Potomac. It was not until the first
battle of Bull Run had been fought,
however, that a systematic plan of de-
fense was thought of. After the battle
of Bull Run the cluster of command-
lug heights four miles west of Alex-
andria and six miles from Washington
were occupied by the Confederates, but

In October of that year the hills were
again takes possession of and fortified
by the Union troops. The system of
works constituting what are called the
defenses of Washington were divided
into four groups: First, those south of
the Potomac, commencing with Fort
Willard, below Alexandria, and ter-
minating with Fort Smith, opposite
Georgetown, comprising twenty-nine
forts and eleven supporting batteries;
second. Forts Ethan Allen and Marcy
at the Virginia end of the Chain bridge,
with their five batteries for field guns;
third, those north of the Potomac and
between that river and the Anacostla,
commencing with Fort Sumner and
terminating with Fort Lincoln, com-
prising nineteen forts, four batteries
armed with heavy guns and twenty-
three batteries of field guns; fourth,
those south of the Anacostla, commenc-
ing with Fort Mahon at Beunlng and
terminating with Fort Greble at Oxon
run, nearly opposite Alexandria, com-
prising twelve forts and one armed
battery.
Most of the heavy labor on the fortifi-

cations was done by hired laborers, but
a good part was the work of the sol-
diers. Indeed, it became the aim and
duties of the soldiers who were quar-
tered In the forts to make them as
strong and perfect as possible. The
cost of the work, exclusive of arma-
ment, amounted to considerably more
than half a million dollars. When they
were first being erected there was n
conglomeration of names, and the forti-
fications were named indiscriinlnat dy
after States, cities and Individuals, but
In 1861 the War Department issued an
order giving to the forts the names of
distinguished soldiers who had lost
their Uvea In defense of the flag.
Of the forts south of th© Potomac,

between the Ixmg bridge and Arllng-
foff. Which comprised- Runyon, Jackson,
Scott, Richardson, Barry, Craig, Mc-
Pherson and Hagerty and Albany, the
armament of the latter gives a good
idea of the armament of all. It con-
sisted of eighteen guns-thirteen twen:
ty. four-pound barbettes, two alx-pound-
er field pieces and three twenty-four-
pound howitxers. These were manned
by 183 gunners.— Washington Star.

Grant’s Opinion of SharMao.
Sheridan arrived In Washington on

April 4. H* had been worn down al-
most to a shadow by hard work and
exposure In the field; he weighed only
a hundred and fifteen ppuuds, and aa
hi, height waa but five feet six Inches,

Tha floldlar'a FrUnd.
During the dvll war Dr. W. T. G.

Morton had many opportunities to dem-
onstrate on the battlefield the value of
his discovery of anaesthesia. In an In-
teresting paper In McClure’s Magaslne
his wife, Mrs. B. W. Morton, has In-
cluded a portion of Dr. John H. Brin-
ton’s valedictory address to a graduat-
ing class of Jefferson Medlcsl College of

Philadelphia. The extract relates to
the first meeting of Gen. Grant with
Dr. Morton, and the anecdote la given
from Dr. Brtnton’s personal reminis-
cences.

In the early anmmer of 1864, during
the fierce contest in th© Virginia wil-
derness, I was present officially at the
headquarters of Lieut Gen. Grant, on
whoae ataff I had previously served.
While 1 was in oenversntftsn with him
an aide approached, and announced
that a stranger, a civilian, wished to
see him for the purpose of obtaining
an ambulance for hla personal use In
visiting the field hospitals.

| The answer of the general was
prompt and decided: "Jhe ambulances
are intended only for the sick and
wounded, and under no circumstances
can be taken for private use.”
This response was carried to the wait-

ing applicant, a travel-stained man in
brownish clothes, whom at the dis-
tance I thought 1 recognized. I went
to him, and found that he was Dr. W. T.
G. Morton. 1 asked him to wait a min-
ute, and returned to the general.
On repeating the doctor's request, I

received the same answer, "Bnt, gen-
eral,” I ventured to say, "If you knew
who that man la, I think you would give
him what he asks for.”

‘No, I will not divert an ambulance
to-day for any one; they are all requir-
ed elsewhere.”

•General,” I replied, "I am sure you
will give him the wagon, he has done
so much for mankind, so much for the
soldier— more than any soldier or civil-
ian has done before; and yon will say
so when you know his name.”
The general took his cigar from his

month, looked curiously at the appli-
cant, and asked, "Who Is he?”

“He Is Dr. Morton, the discoverer of
ether,” I answered.

J The general paused a moment; then
he said: "Yon are right, doctor; he has
done more for the soldier than any one
else, soldier or civilian, for he has
taught you all to banish pain. Let him
have the ambulance, and anything else
he wants.”

Afterward, during Dr. Morton’s stay,
by order of the general commanding,
he was tendered the hospltaHtlea of the
headquarters, ambulance, tent, mess
and servant

Grant on the Field.
While the moat critical movements

were taking place, General Grant mani-
fested no perceptible anxiety, but gave
his orders, and sent and received com-
munications, with a coolness and delib-
eration which made a marked Impres-
sion upon those who had been brought
Into contact with him for the first time
on the field of battle. His speech was
never hurried, and his manner betray-
ed no trace of excitability or even im-
patience. He never exhibited to better
advantage his peculiar ability in mov-
ing troops with unparalleled speed to
the critical points on the line of battle

where they were most needed, or, as It
was sometimes called, “feeding a fight”
There was a spur on the heel of every
order he sent, and his subordinates
were made to realize that In battle It la
the minutes which control events. He
said, while waiting for Burnside to get
into position and attack: "The only
time I ever feel Impatient is when I

give an order for an important move-
ment of troops In the presence of the
enemy, and am waiting for them to
reach their destination. Then the min-
utes seem like hours.”
He rode out to Important points of

the line twice during the day. In com-
pany with General Meade and two offi-
cers of the staif. It waa noticed that
he was visibly affected by his proxim-
ity to the wounded, and especially by
the sight of blood. He would turn hla
face away from such scenes, and show
by the expression of hls countenance,
and sometimes by a pause In bis con-
versation. that he felt moat keenly the
painful spectacle presented by the field

of battle. Some reference waa made to
the subject in camp that evening, and
the general said: "I cannot bear the
sight of suffering. The night after the
first day’s fight at Shiloh I was sitting
on the ground, leaning against a tree,
trying to get some sleep. It soon be-
gan to rain so hard that I went Into a
log house near by to seek shelter; but
I found the surgeons had taken pos-
session of It, and were amputating the
arms and legs of the wounded, and
blood waa flowhig In streams. I could
not endure such a scene, and was glad
to return to the tree outside, and alt
there till morning In the storm.” I
thought of this remark while sitting by
hls bedside twenty-one years after-
ward, when he, In the last days of hls
fatal illness, was himself undergoing
supreme physical torture— "Campaign-
ing with Grant,” by General Horace
Porter, in the Century.

France’s population, according to the

census taken last March, is 38,228,960,
an Increase of 183,819 in five years.
The increase W» confined to the cities,
the rural communes all showing 8 fit*

A Bcholarljr flCxpoalilaft of tke
—Thoughts Worthy of Calm Rcflec-
ttoa-HAr mm HeaiN Stagy of tho
Script area— Time Wed Spent.

Laaaoo for Jon. 8.
Ooldea Text— "TV h Hr he biased them,

he was parted from theai. aud carried op
Into heaven.”— Luke 24: 51.
Subject, Christ’s Ascension. Acts It

1-4. For a yesr we are to study the his-
tory of tke anostlic church, chiefly from
(he books of Acts. Taking np the narra-
tive where the evangelists leave it, we
•hall continue It down to about A. D. 70,
completing the life of Paul. The lessons
thus cover a period of about forty years.
There should be continuity in the teach-
ing throughout the year. A definite plan
ia made possible by the nstnre of the se-
lections. It is important to start right,
with a clear idea of what yon wish to ac-
complish. A rapid review of the life of
Christ would be very helpful ; read the
account of hls ministry in the ‘Inter-
woven gospel” or in some short Ufe like
Stalker’s. At any rate, read the evan-
gelists’ accounts of the period after the
resurrection, Matt. 28. Mark 10. Luke 24,
John 20 and 21. Make an outline of the
ulhe or ten appearances of Christ during
the forty days, from the following pas-
sages: (1) Matt 28: 8-10. (2) John 20:
13. 14. (3) Luke 24: 18-31. (4) Luke
24: 34, 1 Cor. 15: 5. (5) John 20: 19-24,
Luke 24: 83. (0) John 20: 26. (7) John
2L (8) Matt. 28: 10-20. 1 Cor. 15: a
(9) Lake 24: 50-53. The appearance to
James (1 Cor. 15: 7) Is In adltlon to these.
Daring the forty days It Is not probable
that Christ was seen many more times
than are recorded. What the nature of
hls body was we can not jndge except
from hls immunity from the laws of mat-
ter. If, as wt believe, he rose from the
grave with a spiritual body, which he
made visible at will to hls disdples, then
there la no particular difficulty in accept-
ing the ascension, which has been reject-
ed by many who admit some of Christ's
miracles. There Is no evidence to show
that the complete change to the spiritnal
body took place at the time of ascension.
It came, so far aa we know, at the resur-
rection.

Explanatory.

"Shewed himself alive:” notice the
phrase. We are not to understand that
during those forty days Jesus was at all
times visible, or risible at all to oobe-
lievers. Bnt neither are we to under-
stand that the disciples merely had vis-
ions, to which there was no correspond-
ing objective reality. Jesus' body did
actually leave the sepulcher, and must
have been changed Into the body in which
he showed himself to his disciples. -
"Many infallible proofs;” a very strong
word in the original, though the revised
version omits "infallible.” The idea is of
demonstration through the evidence of
the senses. - "Speaking of the thing*
pertaining to the kingdom of God;” the
disciples might not be convinced by the
mere appearance of a person resembling
their Master, but when he talked to them
of the familiar subjects on which he had
been instructing them for three years,
they were convinced.
"Being assembled together with them:”

tills may refer to the occasion noted in
Luke 24:49. - "Should not depart from
Jerusalem:’’ because they could not go
forth to preach until they had received
tho Spirit. - "The promise of the Fath-
er, which, saith he, jm have heard of
me;” the promise to send the Holy Spirit,
ns in Joel 2: 28. They had heard It from
Jesus in such passages as John 10: 7.

Tcnchinjr Hints.

Note how the two volumes of Luke’s
narrative overlap each other. At first
thought it would seem most natural for
the gospel to end with the ascension and
the Acts to begin with the meeting in the
upper room; but there was no line be-
tween these two periods. Christ’s work
was in one sense completed on the resur-
rection morning; that is. his earthly
work, his work of redemption. Those
forty days, while he lived, so to speak,
sometimes on earth and sometimes in the
invisible world, were n beautiful and fit-

ting plose to his sojonrn on earth, but
they belong fully ns umch to the second
chapter of Christian history as to the
first. When he disappeared from sight
on Olivet, there was no sudden change,
merely a passing from the realm where
he could be seen only by sight aided by
faith to the realm where faith alone could
behold him.
The "infallible proofs” of the resurrec-

tion may perhaps be dwelt on at some
length in teaching this lesson, though
more properly Itelonging to the life of
Christ. The strongest proofs are, that
the disciples did not expect a resurrec-
tion; that If the body was stolen it wonld
oertninly have been produced: that even
Thomas was convinced ; that the various
accounts of the appearances after the
resurrection \nrj from one another in
minor points, not enough to destroy their
:»lue n* records, hilt enough to prevent

any possibility of an invented story.,
The ascension of the risen Lord was a

token that henceforth earth and hearec
are very near together. Angels bad
passed and repassed, Elijah was repre-
sented ns having entered heaven without
death, bnt now the gulf was completely
bridged. The Lord should return as hi
had ascended. The disciples must often
Imre returned to the summit of Olivet on
calm evenings, and watched with wistful
eyes the sunset glory, half hoping to se«
the gates of the west swing wide to lei
the conquering Lord pass through on hie
way back to the waiting earth. Bnt they
did not let their visions Interfere with
their tnsks. How well the power of the
Invisible ruled their livea for- the over-
throw of material obstacles and tha up-
building of a spiritual kingdom, the book
of Acts ‘and the early history' of the
chnrch sttestT' r '
Next liesson— "The Holy Spirit Given.”

Act. 2: 1-13. _
Jolninsc the Chttrch.

Joining the church Is In one sense a
very small affair. It makes no differ-
ence whatever In your Ufe iu ono sense.
It is simply the open confession of
what you already believe In your soul
In another souse It Is of the utmost Im-
portance. It moans the open alliance
of your life’s powers with those whom
you believe to be battling on the right
side In tills great moral conflict. It
meant that your Influence with men
shall be for the right,- Rev, J. P, Eg-

bert

SUBJECTS THAT WILL
THIS SESSION.

Oav. PIa*ra« Has a Faw
Mind— Far mciV Claba aa
Oraaga Hava A arced (jp3a
Meaaarea-Peaal Affairs.

Work for tha Sol on a.
Lansing correspondence.

Unless all signs fail the session of tha
Legislature which will commence Jaa. 6
will be the liveliest of any within tha
memory of the oldest inhabitant. Tha
people generally are demanding reforma.
Enough of the various representative as-
sociations of the Htste have already met
aud formulated thWr demands to give a
>ery fair idea of the most important leg-
islation that will come up for considers*
tion.

First, it may be well to mention tha
several reforms which Governor-elect
IM agree propose* to urge upon the Legis-
lature in the manner for which he la
famous. The following are the ones
which he lias announced his intention of
giving most attention to:
The reduction of railroad passenger

faree in the lower peninsula to 2 cents
per mile.

The local taxation of railroad, telegraph]
and teleidione property. Instead of the
exaetion of a epeeific tax on earnings as
at present.

The prohibition of stock watering, over-
capitalisation, etc.

The prevention of the consolidation of
railroad and street railway companies.
The abolishing of ward primaries, sa

that candidatts shall be nominated direct-
ly by the people.
A law providing that franchises ahall

be submitted to a vote of the people of a
municipality before being given to cor-
porations, etc.

Home rule for Detroit. „
The repeal of ail dead letter statutes,

of which there ore scores on the statute
books.

What the Farmers Want.

For two years the farmers’ dnbs 6f the
State, which embrace ia their member-
ship all of the representative farmers of
Michigan, have been unusually active,
they have decided to coneeutrate their
efforts In an endeavor to secure the leg-
islative indorsement of the following
propositions:

That all county officials be paid in full
for their services by stated salaries, and
that it be made a criminal offense for
such officers to receive' any fees or other
perquisites in addition to their salaries.
Furthermore, that the feee collected iu
county offices be readjusted on an equita-
ble basis, and that hereafter all such feet
be paid into the county treasury.
That no State institutions be establish-

ed by the next Legislature, and that there
be a general weeding ont of all unprofit-
able instltatione already in existence and
of unbusiness-like methods of manage-
ment wherever they exist.
That Michigan prisons should, in the

aggregate, be made self -supporting.
That not more than the 1-0 mill tax

be granted the Legislature for the coming
two years.
That no changes be made in the road

laws whereby the maintenance of the
highwu}'* shall be made more burdensome
than at present
That a more economical and effective

system for the collection of taxes on non-
resident lands be devised.
That the tax system be so amended as

to secure a more equitable distribution of
the burdens of taxation upon both real
and personal profierty, and upon both cor-
porate and private capital.

Ptate Granite in Bvidenca.

The State Grange indorses the farm-
ers’ clubs, and demand* that the prisons
be made s^f -supporting and that the fee
system of paying county officials be abol-
ished. It also asks that boards of count/
officers be substituted for the present
large boards of supervisors, and that all
food consumed in State institutions be
purchased iu the State. The licensing of
professional and business vocations, such
as hotels, restaurants, etc., is asked for.
and it is recommended that the rate of
specific taxes paid by railroads and other
corporations be increased and made to
reach more property. Another constitu-
tional amendment asked for is one under
which an inheritance tax may be levied,
the inheritance tax law enacted a few
years ago having been declared unconsti-
tutional by the Supreme Court. It ia de-
sired that the general tax law be amend-
ed so ns to make it obligatory, instead of
optional ns now, for assessing officers t>
sweat all persons before examining them
as to their property.

At the recent annual meeting of th©
Michigan Federation of Labor It was
decided that the federation should con-
fine its efforts before the next Legisla-
ture to a bill abolishing contract convict
labor. The federation had nothing to
offer as a substitute for the present sys-
tem of working convicts further than a
proposition that they be worked on the
highways as far aa possible, but the dele-
gates were a unit In demanding that con-
tract labor be stopped. This demand will
meet with the nnited opposition of tha
managers of the several prisons.

Needs of State Institution*.

Among the more important matters to _

bo acted upon by the Legislature will be
those suggested by the Sta\e Board of
Corrections and Charities. The parol*
law U oritieiaed as inadequate, and an ap-
peal la made for n cpnstitqtlOPtl amend- „
ment under which an indeterminate sen-
tence law can be legally enacted. The
board says that the prison law of 1893
partially restored the object in view
when the State reformatory was estab-
lished, but it urges the Legislator© to pro-
vide that only first offenders be sent to
this institution, so that this class wffl
not, as now, be herded with hardened
criminals and the place made a school of
crime rather than a reformatory.

Boiled milk requires much more di-
gestive effort than does the unboiled
material, aa in the«latter case the serum
m 1 1 ktt s*% 1 a Ik<l  — tftAllaa Iff las mm I <1aummtn unci nuciwtwu it n vtuu*
are absorbed by osmosis without any
chemical change. Milk may
teurized (warmed to 160
without Interfering with Ita
ity by coagulation of the
rum albumin.

After the honeymoon la
generally haa all themm
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ton baTa dlacoTarad that tba planata
[din and Vanua aacb turn ooca on
4xki d urine oua raftotulkm about

tha aun, making tha day Juat aqual to
tha yaar on tbooa planata.

Prof. J. U. B. HawtU, of. tha bureauof aihnoio.y h^ la<t or l.
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How High
but how low can we make the price,
Is the question we ask ourselves when
marking our goods for sale. That’s
why our business Is ever expanding and
increasing. —

_____ ______ ..k.ku i w&umm tw rastctiMi W- » mato, m ht.trer -

1888,

__ ______ __ ,807. Tbaae figurea toaUfy to tha a«-
(H>muUa an Indian dictionary. 1mne act on a unlverdty adtica-

Before tha inTmtloa of tha baroma- tion by the Jawu In Germany and ea-
ter and tba thannowator, which ara tba putin bow It to that young Habrawa_ -e«ft.mmlain t-. and tba tbarmoototar, wbicn ara ma piuiu now n m u»v • *• — — -pa^r" I Si^nT^n ̂  maUw^^Ttbara could be no ara preaalnf Into all tha learned profw-^ E^wS^r“ttonof

foiea but a couple of fine foi hound* fot vrerj wind that blown to cauikHl by ^ ^ mfluance of tha planeta j

aome of It with fatal raaulU and the ̂  haatod and expanding air of nome , apeaklng of ’ Londonderry a Bftfr Honaa.

jntoooff hMl Wtter b» omfut M <h. wK ft. c«ftr ̂  1

WZ, OU. of potaon 1, » .ftU’. rrft. Um. taT5 u. Sft«. In —b or .och . hou« In Wr-rnr# ™ ^
»«—• nocEnr, Dl-pnlch. On Nor. ̂ 1. • ^ ^ yw. IPinckney DUp»tcta. ^

isdale 8 tana - — -y- flpe for flT9 Prof. Patrick and ur. uuoen, ̂  hlgh( contalna no leaa than

ard, recently sent to the state museum an d Xn aJddSy dtoappaarad. UnlYarrity of tow^T* , 700 phK'ee of etatuary and 500 paint*
interesting relic of the poiliical cam .nt«molo«h»t and nat- ^ *x^rtm^ wl^to lM»- Thla gallery haa to be awept out

,j.h. r .. ”i ““
r:x sL.'rrsoffleeft^. Out time. "The b.ao.r l. ol nft^ l ftl IftHri

d.rk blue .ilk, with portrait. 0, ,LI““1'' ahuuentn. kep, amke (<rar or Htc d»y«. The phy-
and Hamlin on one side, and on the ot >** ^ largaat ataam hammer In Franca §|c9l ̂  m€ntal condition of the ob-
the inecription MZach (’handler VNlde I ^ ^ worka of llarral Fraraa, were noted during and after tha
awakes, HUladale,” ami the picture of s

rail fence.

1 ne fcargwi — - ----
la that at tha worka of Marrel Frerea.
at Blnca-da-G4er. It to of a hundred rii4w>v^ui ______ , ____
tom weight and worka on aa anrU of t and practical Intcr-
whlch weighs 600 tona Tha t** of | ̂

Tha atrangencas of the acanery of tha

Blatean-Yaar-Old Queen.
Mercedes, Princeaa of the Austria#,

who was Queen of Spain for a few
months before the birth of her Utjtoier m ^ ^ mental condition m in# UI** month, before the blrtn or uer mw

Airal Fren*. #erv#w ^ara noted during and after the ])roihWt has Juat completed her 16tl
t a hundred 9ntorQ^ insomnia, «nd tha results are ghe Dot pretty, but has beautl
on ns anrll | ^ •rientlflo and practical Inter- fu| eje9 Md bineh hair.

When you need anything in the line of

Grockem, tamos,

Furniture, Etc;,

remember, that we have all the latest
styles and daintiest effects, and the
prices are right, too

HOAG & HOLMES.

==• ^asKsssrs.- is-si'rsrjs.'is:
rr"K I. , V n .« ^in.nn Ym I tBns perfect tonaa, there are acrmuiy miMt haTe been quite ainerem
night.— Times \ psllantl Column. ^ ^ 17>Bp2.186,044.515 dlffaront ** ^ of the eanh. This, howeyer,
somebody will get shot pretty soon and It These effects are produced by ̂  not the olAn\on 0f Meesleure Loewy
will probably be the fellow who came* I fourteen direct muscles, which glre I d pQtoeux< who, in a recent commu-
the gun. The most of the shootings are aboat te^SS different sounds and thirty nkmtJon to the Academy of Sriences In
of that character— a fellow goes out to I indirect muscles, which produce 78,- pari^ My that a study of tha latest
shoot a quail, or a thief, or a deer, and 741323 sounds. j^nsr photographs tends to show that
shoots himself.— Y psllantl Commercial. New Guinea la the home of the most ̂  condition of the moon’s surface has

I » u 1 A„invA wniiftmiL who wonderful feathered creature known to been produced by the action of t n>
U.t Sunday «nde«t of omiftotcr-U- .wft.1 Lural for«. now .1 work on the

live, . few mile. «»«th »d*e«ofhere ot The | .rth. _
B.W1WO Btrange bird, light among bo _ — ̂  ^ thto hlrrt „ mpn, deadly than
ducks and proceeded at once to Invest i- ^ ^ eerpent except tba cobra,

gate. The birds were tired out and could I In no antldote for tba bite of the

CURIOUS FACTS.
uucks auu prwwww •» ~ — --- . ^ ^ny serpent except tna eomw. i ___
gate. The birds were tired ont and could ̂  no antidote for tha bite of the The general postoffice, St. Martin* s-
not longer fly, but Andy was nearly wind I crMkrure to known. A wound from Its i^Qrand, London, contalna the largest
ed after running them down. He h^ c^^es excruciating pains In aTary t^fnph office in the world. Over
brought them to town Monday morning, part of the body, io«i of sight, speech three thousand operators, one thousand
They are now on exhibition In tha west | and hearing, convutotoos, lockjaw and of wh0m are women, are employed.

certain death. _ , | xha old saying that a horse’s head to
. tba length of a flour barrel 1s subatan-

THE HIRED HELP. | true. The average horse’s head
la about twenty-aeven Inches long; an^ •   a ft t v* i wx I tl (' IY -

They
window of Dan’s place. They have
webbed feet, black backs, white breasts,

heads and beaks something like a crow,
stand erect and eat frogs and fish with

great relish. We presume they are
guillemots, which birds are allied to the

penguins, auks and divers. They are
found In northern Europe, Aaia, and
America.— Fowlervllle Observer.

Short-Lived Infant.
A conscientious registrar of births

and deaths at St Ives, England, re-
cently certified to the death of an in-
fant aged one minute.

A Taw Foiater* on Lunibor, Coal, Lime.

People who used to buy Til© and Lum-
ber of the old time 500 per center’s, and

mortgage their farm to pay the bill, will

be glad to learn that The Glazier Stove
Co. have made a big hole In the old time
prices, by not charging for the hole* In

the Tile.

Do You

FEEL SICK?

The best Marblehead Kelly Island
Lime, 59 cent* per barrel of the Glazier

Stove Co.

I ̂ rsr.1^ IT. Sw'ITa «»» ” ^ ^•nlDe 1BCh-
you feel afraid? Pretty domestlc-No, | ̂  *k«

i fmtadel mum. Ol know pUnty at po-

r~;rLr|^17”
In tbe li»blt fur yew, of lOMtlng down K; we<^.. ..WeU, ni«-«m. yon «e, P* bB,lt of PlBe- and ln f«nt*,Uc
t street tli*t enwee the railroad tracks, the foo(j ,n ^ i, n b«d that no maneeque design,
and there hsve been many narrow es one w,a come here for longer fton a A new German tamp chimney na
capes. Monday night the narrow escape w^f'-TId-Blta. the bulb In theupperiniitcadof
did not malcrtaliie, but stern realltj gttatres, (to oervant looking for ‘ tills «bai^

faced the venturesome young people, for I place) Why don't you ohow your ^ f r t^ bl^ out the light,
as a coasting bob with nine passengers ereuce.7 Seraant— Becauoe I do not j ^ Tame Tb ̂ m^oved by Mug
abeam) reached the track au engine alao wtah to re«ect oa the «*»^ «* *» ^uer ana e,eadler.

happened along, and baring the I ev^y ̂ ortnlglit. — Ana^reio. Huna way horses are unknown In
way, proceeded to take advantage of that Noahai>e-We wiU have to dta- Busata. No one drives there without
fart. Twoof theparty were toverely tc- l ^eoiirc<P^maiL He mlatook me I a thin cord with a runnlug
jured. There Is no use exhibiting an> I ^ cook In tha darii hallway hurt noose around the neck of the animal. dassWliile Pine Barn Boards at flO.OO
sorrow for the Injured persons as they j n|^hfc kissed me. Mr. Noahapa— When the horse bolts the cord Is pull- 1 ̂  t|j0llgtndt you paid 500 per center*
went into battle with their eyes open. I He te jn iuck, but I can aympa- ed, and the horae stoiw as soon aa It Uqqq for t|lft game thing many a time,
This warning will not be heeded by other WHh him. I made that earn# into- feels the preasure on Its windpipe. before ̂  punrtured hts Baloon with our
young people, but they will, continue to I take myaelf the other nlght-Texaa Probably the oldeat timber In Lnde rimy, undersell prices.

take their lives In their hands and coasi Sifter. world to found In the ancient temples - -- —
Mr. Subbuba (proudly)- W’e have of Egypt, In connection with stone- A agent wanted for the ElHbtt

kept our toot cook a month now. Mr. work which to known to be at least |muffltlor ° The only scientific home
Nexdoor (envious and ama*ed>-Good- 4,000 years old. This, the only wood treHtmeat for feraale troubles.
nees me! How did you manage It? Mr. used In the construction of the templet, _ _ __ .

Subbua-She was struck down with to in the form of ties, holding the end { subscriptions for papers
pneumonia four weeks ago, and can’t of one stem to another. I 3 .

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

Roof Boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles all grades at prices which
make the old lime 500 per center kick
and long for a return of tha good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable In
Wheat, Wool, or Mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water Lime the very best, in bushel
bags 29 tents, of the Glazier Stove Co.
What baveyou been laying for it?

You wc uld never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm
if you had always been able to buy Lum-
ber, Tile, Coal and Builder’s supplies at
the rate ot profit at which The Glazier
toveCi. arc now selling this line ol
goods.

Good Bevel Siding $8.00 per thousand

of The Glazier Stove Co. 600 per center*

old time j rice, $40.00 for the same stock.

Tllejit right prices of the Glazier
Stove Co., no charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

class White Pine Barn Boards at $10.00

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

T^C RIPANS TABULES

RIPAMS TABULES

'"ZZZiS&fJS'ZrXr RIPANS TABULES
RIPANS TABULES

Ripant TabuUt Rtgulaf til S/tttm ant Rraiarra tha Haalth.

------- EASY TO TAKE __ _

_ _ QUICK TO ACT
Rinaas Tabula* ara roM by dranist*, or by mail If

..... ..

ONE
GIVES

RELIEF.
vial. 10 cents.

CommlMloBftn' Motles.

tbe estate of Mytlu Man*. Uie oi

on the tenth day ol March and the toatb dHy
of June ueit.at ten o clock ’i
mid day*, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.
Datad. Doctor 10. Voo^

Chas. H. Kmrr,
CbmmlMioners.

KSI’ORT or THK CONDITION

Mm Savings Bail.
at Chalsaa, Michigan

it tk$ dOM it BnslaessJ)ec. M,ltH

ITTROSS.
Loans and discounts..... $ Hi, 845 41
8tock8,boDda,mortgage8^tc 101,448.57

4,200.00

4,00942

11,69174

0 0^. Tor .X' Wo.T5L^St’lI

01 Nbyember. In the f ,1^tir,frt?aent'

18,662.06

m ____ a_ * s 'K > - * ---- ® m 1 •** •-»

.. . Benedict Is
but resides tn the

row nshl p of Cheshire, County ot Ontarle. In
the 8tote of New Yoffc.

down this selteame hill as long as there

is a sen) Manes of snow left on the
ground.

A Tub 1,600 Yasura Old.
i My thought#, when I was at tha ruins
of Silcheater yeaterday, were that hun-
dred# of antiquarian# all over tha coun-
try would have given gold to anyone
who should have told them of the great
“find’’ that was there, and then to be
safely brought to land. A friend and
myself strolled over from Aldennaston
to view the rulna and a# many of the
“find#” a# were still to be seen. Mr.
Da via, F. 8. A., at present superintend-
ing the operation#, explained to u#
how, when digging out an old well, he
mad# the lucky discovery ot A tunnel,
which conducted him to an ancient
gate, the existence of which had not
been before suspected. A windla## had
bean fitted up over a well eighteen feat
deep, and men were digging out pall-
futoof earth, which were being diligent
ly hauled up. For two weeks tha work
at this point bad been going on, and
within the toflt week It ha# been dtocev-
ered that tbto was an old Roman tub-
well. The wood #eemed somewhat
Fatten, 88 might be expected after 1,600
years, so that the raising of the tnh
caused the greatest anxiety. Tbe tub
had been Ingeniously fitted by Mr.
Davis with two wooden shelve# run-

s^r h:rnd s^nta, ^
Forteseew -Hello, GMsby, how’# your |n Jefferson County, New York, there 0raat Cures provsd by vmantavy state

wife? Gltaby— In pretty bad state. [ is a stretch of country where the aand ment8 0f thousands of men and a omen showwife? Gltoby— In pretty bad state, is a stretch of country where the aand ments 0f thousands of men and women show
Forteseew— Anything serious? Gltoby— drifts like snow, making great banks, that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually does possess’
] should say so. Tbe fact to she’s got and blinding the eyes of those who 1 power to purify the blood and cure disease,
a girl with whom K to Impossible tot took upward. It to a deootote, barren Hood’# Pills are especially prepared te be
find any fault. Why, ahe’s been In the region, where thw soil is only as deep taken with Hood’s BarsaparUla. 26c.
hniufe* milv'two weeks and my wife’s « the snots of the grass. I . ' _ ' . ”"77

ning all round It— one at the top and
the other at tha bottom,

UUU ifttan. v. aaj, - I itrgiuu, waacac ova. aw
louse ouly two weeks and my wife’s as the spot* of the grass.
lost ten pounds.— Boston Transcript I — ------- * *»--* - —

Excuse me, Mrs. Hire-Mrs.de Cast. -----------
dum, but your servant seems very fa
miliar. Mrs. Hlredum— Yea, I know;
bat she has been so long In tha family
that we overlook many things. Indeed,
we regard her much aa the English do
an old retainer. Mrs. de Casta— That
to different, of coarse. One puts up
with many things from an old and tried
servant How long has she bean with
you, pray? Mrs. Hlredum— Sevan weeks
yesterday.— London Advertiser.

The moment that a young crocodile
breaks Its shell It to to all Intenta and
purposes as active as It to at any time
during Its Ufa. It will make straight

Use K. N. P. Catarrh Cure, 25c.

^SanUlhMhildehV citSi htoC!S^jr * the

Solicitor within twenty day* after •ervloe on
Mtm of a copy of aald BUI and notice oj this or-
<ler { and that tn default thereof •aid Wll be
taken as confessed by the *ald non resident de-

^And U 1* further ordered that within twenty
days after the date hereof the said complainant
cause a notice of thl* order to be published In
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper published
md prnl ted and circulated In aald County, and
that such publication be continued therein at
least once In each week for six weeks tn Suc-
cession, or that she cause a cony of tbit oroer
to be personally served on said non resident
defendant, and at least twenty days before the

‘bo,e ,‘m' prwTn!iftah,l:.*raSdW
W. W. Turnbull. Complainants Solicitor.

A true copy, W. Daksimosurq, Register.

Banking home ..........
Furniture and fixtures. . .

Other real estate ........
Due from banks Id reserve

cities.

Exchanges for clearing
house** •••••«•«•• ••••

Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and cento .......
Gold cola. »«.••»••••••••
Silver ootn ............. .

U. 8. and National Bank
Notes .............. 4»8 6

697.51

2,225,76

185.70

8,815.00

1,544,75

Total .......... $239,972.12

t .t a wrrrL.mBiB.
Capital atock paid lu... . » “-““-“J

2,47«.0C

M.OO

21,589.01

Bnckleu’s Arnica Salve.

and « good distance off, and it coragf and Ml skin eruptions, and posl-
sue it* prey with eagerness snd agility t|vejy curM piles or no pay required. It
during the first hour of its free exist- ̂  guanmteea to give perfect satisfaction

I or money refunded. Price, 26c per box- 1 for sale by Glazier & Stimson, Druggists,

Probata Order.

Surplus fbnd ...........
Undivided profits lesscur-

rent expenses, interest

and taxes paid ......
Dividends unpaid ..... ..

Commercial deposits sub-
ject to check ....... .

Commercial certificates of

deposit .............. •J’JSa
Savings deposits........

8*Ti,^.iur,lfl<*,*,0f so.51*'10posits. .... ...... * * *

iabilltles other than sbove

stated .............. ’jlL-

OTATE OP M1CHIOAN. COUNTY OP WA8H-
3 tenaw, s. », At s Kttloa o* t*»e probate
court for the county of Washtenaw, bofdMT StAt.. t __ *« eKftft MftSftt Jnat A

GRAINS OF GOLD.

vhich both

served to protect It from any strain
during the preparation for hoisting.
After one unsuccessful attempt to
bring it up, during which a smell por
tion of it was knocked off, it was tri-
uurphsntly raised to light in a compare
lively perfect stole of preservation.
We expect Chat the tub will shortly be
on view at the Beading museum, where
there to already a beautiful collection of
Silchester relics.— London Ti™>-

onder which
_ ___ r said
of an acquaint-
wasn’t abort re*
What was thsre

a friend. “That

with 1dm.--

ence.

Ul’UI l * viix: J w KSMWftrMWftftR T I* —
the probiit^ office In the city ol iinu ̂ trbor. on
Saturday tbe 26th day of I»ecemberlnthef«ar
one thousand right hundred and ninety-sis.
Present J. W'lllard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
I n the matter of the Mtate of William Martin,

The Leading Liar.
After the dog Bar, the smart baby

deceased.
I’pon reading and Sling the peUtlon, duly

verincd, of William Martin. Jr., et al. praying
that a certain Instrument now o«f file la this
Court, purporting to be the tost will and tent*
mentof said deceased, may be admitted to PTO-
mte.aud that administration with the will an*
uexed of said estate maybe granted to Edna
K. Martin, the executrix In add wtfi named,
liavlng reiuse I to aooept tbe trust In said will

ied or to some other suitable person*
4* I. #K»fr hi rvMtfl A St 1 1% A

- After the dog usr, tue smart v*»j — >ur v th,# Rl«w«l

r •“d 0,8 h^r z r; tu™• z s
,he comn«m, ^ “ld , Ho0<l'e ̂ rraparilta. T
•Well you fellow* own *0™* Pret‘y * '

Tho nets of this lift* shall »>o the fate

of tbe next.

A person Is always aUrtted when he
hears himself seriously called old for

[the first time.

I Only what we have wrought Into our
characters during life can we take
away with us.
Every cloud has a sliver Uahig, b«t

you have to climb to the heights of
philosophy to reach It

It seems as though, at the approach
of a certain dark hour, the light of
heaven Infills those who are leaving the
light of earth.

When an old man was asked bow he
had attained to an old age so serene and
lovely, he said: “I have never re-
Jolced at any evil which happened to
my neighbor." • ,

Death is t)lrth. And as In this life we
woke into consciousness in the arms of
loving friends, so we may venture to
hope our next waking will be bosomed
by that Eternal Ix>ve which provided
this shelter for us here.

Purifier

eye to-

“Well you fellow* own aome pretty 1 “"J L1T0 NL y"m on IV*"
bright Ur® Mock, but I don't think any T*1 Hood. MKl ONLY HOOD'S.
of them compare with my educatetdkatydid." r“p*r l,ma41**’
“What does H do?" asked the man If you want your rooms decorated

with the dog that knew the time of | \u
day.

an anistlc manner at reasonable

tyn did.* w— Cindnanti Enquirer. | R. J. & G. D. Beckwith.

usmea or w> aome oiiht buiutoir i»rrB«n*
Thereupon It Is ordered, that M<>u(Uy, the

26th day of Januray next, at ten o'clock In the
(orenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that tbe devisees, legatee#
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other

M I .. . In nul.lpersons Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the probate office In the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioners should not bo allowed ;
and,
it Is further ordered that snid petitioners

give notice to the persons Interested In said
estate, of tbe pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a oops of this
order lobe published In tbe Chelsea Standard
a newspaper printed and circulated In said

| county, three successive week* previous to

Monument to an Aeronaut.
A monument has been erected at

Boulogne in honor of L’ Hosts, the
French aeronaut, who first crossed
from France to England in a baloon.
He crossed three times successfully,
hot was drowned in the fourth attempt

Why don’t you pay the printer?

Mi.

iboy* »Uteuftul U tni* to the

Subscribed end •»or« t°

4 Wm. J* K1,AP,
Uorwct-AtlftbUB-Hw^

C ’ Directori*

Total Loose
Dopoelte
Gaea

Two U*ra mrta-

Mra Phoebe ThomM, of J““

for her, but two bottle! Dr. ^

Tiondos Smoke Is Dirty.
The smoke ot London when the wind

to in the right direction, to found con-
densed on the sea as far as Devonshire,
blackening the water for miles.

 Sftft^ftfta lll*J “ for her, but two bo«W ^I Cto III /• K’illaru^Babritt, Judge of Probate Dicoovery completely cure<* EffgsrlfUWI
with a dreadful cold,

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

, — m — to Pearl Divers.
Peart divers always arm themselves

with a abort, pointed piece of ironwood
for defense. They place great confi-
dence in shark charmers.

Hood’s
eMlly sod thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.

26 cents. AU Pills
Prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co., loweU, Mass.

| The only PUl 10 take with Hood's tampariUa.

'' Rest Estate Exchange. T5'''

Have you farm or village property

toMliorrent? Do >on with to buy
or rent farm or village property?
Have you money to loan on good as-

cnrlt)? Do you wish (o borrow"

ey? Do you want insurance
fire, lightning or windstormt?
call on N. E. Freer, Real Eitote
Chelsea, Mich. T<

borrow mon-
ranee sgainti
ormt? If so,
k Eitate Agent
reasonable.

aumplton, tried without w*alt ^

& &£ra“S£ .

pl«, tb»» prove the wooderfe^
of tht. medicine in cough* *»“

Ml «...<»-*
BWM. MM, «>«••»
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local

Don't font** thUT."

D.H.FuHwl«q«toUL

i H.PPr N.w Y«« » •'»

reader*

W* b»T.

ion fof p*1' tir0 "•y**

Bonn-On Sunday Vt*-.
0 Hr. Md Mr*. 8* H« P*»»^

Boni* -On Monday, Decamber SI, 1S9S
o Hr. e°d Mr*. John Wolfer, a *on.

With tal* number we have Maned flf-
y three numbew of The Siaadard during

II#. __
Hn. Geo. McClain underwent an op-
itloo for the removal of a tumor from
r uecfc one day laat week.

The Masonic fraternity Of Ann Arbor
distributed 200 weU ailed bask eta to the
poor of that city on Chrtatmaa day.

Here’s hoping that the dawn of the
BewYeirmeyalao be the dawn of a
year of increasing proeperitf.to all.

George Taylor monkeyed with the bua-
inees end of a feed cutter one day laat
week. He came near loalng two flngere

la the operation.

Howard Canfield underwent another
operation Saturday, a piece of bone about

•a inch long being removed. He b get-
ting along as well aa could be hoped for.

The merchant* of Chelaea have all
rigned an agreement to cloee their atorea

tt the hour of 7:30 p. m. local time, be-
ginning Monday, January 4, and contlnu

ingfuntil April 1.

After the Chrlatmaa exerclaea at the

Lotheran church laat week, the pastor,
Rev. Koelbiog, was presented with a
lovely rocker and lamp. Ho wiahea to
eitend hU thanka to the donora for thair

kindness. _
J. N. Merchant has rented the Chel-

sea Roller Mills and has taken poeaeaeioo.

The people of Chelaea ahonld taka an

bterest in thla undertaking aa It would

be a bad thing for the village should

the mill be shut down.

I* A. Williams found a pretent m his
Chiletmas morning that

him my much. It was
appointment u nution agent

in ££?**£» <>•"«»> *t tbu piK.
Mr. WUlUm, bMb«n . f.iihful ,mp|OJ(

^ ***1 ?•«*. •><1 hi.
promotlou Is well deserved.

Washtenaw County cast more ballots
lu the late election than were cast inltbe

entire state of Nevada, which has two

senators and one representative. State-
hood should be taken away from a bur

row like that whoee entire p pulatlon U
so small, and which Is continually grow
og ieaa. Ann Arbor Courier.

personal.

here01 °* ̂ nn ArborfP6nt Tuesday

gjhwd ipant Sunday at Plain

Fred Menaing is vUitlng relatives In
Toledo.

John Rooks la spending the holidays
at Dexter.

John Merrinane
Grass Lake.

•pent Christmas In

The marriage of Mr. Fred D. Art* of
Waterloo, and Miss Mabel Leech of this
place, was solemnised Wednesday even-
ing, Rev. J. S. Edmunds performing the
ceremony. The Standard extends its
conrratulations to the happy couple.

Adam Eppler has been exhibiting some
of the finest dressed beef thia week that
was ever placed on tale here, one from J

Ellen of Lima which dressed 860 pounds,

one from Andrew Service of Sharon which

dressed 900 pounds, and a calf eight weeks

old which weighed 831 pounds.

There is one thing that must be very
gratifying to the people of thla county,

particularly at this time of year vis:
It Is only a abort distance to Jeraoalem If

any one desires to go there. It is in
Lima township, a few miles from Chel-
sea.— Ann Arbor Courier,— It aeems to
bsa very poj ul r place at many people are
known to make regular pilgrimages
there.

Dr. J. C. Twltchell will leave Chelsea

the first of next week for Chicago where
he will take a post graduate course. He
is undecided as to where he will settle
when he finishes hie studies, but It will
tutdoubtedly be one of the western ooest

cities. During Dr.Twitchell's stay among
w he has made many friends who will
bo sorry to hear of his determination to
move.

he report for the school In- District

10 Hylvnn, for the month, ending
:ember 24, 1898, la as follows: No. of

• taught, 18; average dally attendar.ee

lo. of pupils enrolled, 19; those who
>d above fc per cent in their dally

k are: Jerry Llngane, Wm. Lingane,
aes Lingane, Patrick Llngana, Arthur

ingg, Harry Long, Mamie Rose. Cor-
J E. Seeger, teacher.

‘#re was no merrier Christmas house -

than that of Mr. and Mrs.'^Trank
I Ulan, who bad several gueeta from
>f town to spend the week with them,

f entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank
, Miss Mamie Pyle, Mrs. Gertrude
hen and daughter Helen, of Wll
!fc>u, Del.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ltlt-
ge, of Detroit. . A large Christmas
beautifully decorated, many valu-
ffifts, the regulation Chrietmaa feast

s world of good chaar, made the gath
g one long to be remembered. *%

The market has advanced the paat
J^cck and wheat now stands at 88c, rye

Jlc, barley 60c. oats 18c, beans 46c for or-

dinary stock with the discounts. One lot

clover seed was sold at |4 per bushel.

Hissed hogs $4. Beef cattle are scarce
hl«b and bring 4c per pound for the

Onions have advanced and would
n,>K 80c now and perhaps more
Potatoes 20c, fruit continues dull and

!low. Eggs i8c, butter IBo. Business

, , good the past week though ar
r™* grain have been light, .Meet
| P^Ple expect higher price* on nearly
nothing before spring, There Is no
*>tt*lnty of that unless It be on wheat
[•Wbew,. They will protably be high-

m

Mrs. Abble Eastman Is visiting her son
at Jackson.

Mrs. H. I. Davis la spending s few days

at Ypsllantl.

Wm.Atklnson was an Ann Arbor vis-
tor to-day.

Mrs. Wallace of Ann Arbor la visiting
friends here.

O. E. Cummer spent Christmas at
Eaton Rapids.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Avery spent Christ-
mas at Howell.

Mias Laura Clark of Ypsilanti Is visit-
ng relatives here,

William J udson of Ann Arbor spent
Monday at Chelsea. *
Faye Moon of Albion la the gnest of

Mias Fannie Hoover.

Lester Canfield of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday at this place.

Miss Ella Johnston of Jackson is the

gneet of friends here.

Mrs. E. J. Whallan of Howell spent
Tueeday at this place.

Mias Maude Buchanan of Dexter spent
part of the week here.

M. Breem of Michigan City, Ind., spent

Ch ristmas at this place.

Oron Bury of Ann Arbor spent Christ-

maa with relatives here.

Mrs. Rebecca Bury of Kidgetown, Ont.,

la visiting relatives here.

Arthur Monroe of WebberviUe was a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Miss Adah Prudden of Ypsllantl is the
guest of her parents here.

Mrs Geo. Monroe and children of How-
ell spent Christmas here.

Conrad Lehman of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor last week.

Dr. Thomas Holmes spent Tuesday
and Wednesday at Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cushman are
visiting relatives at Pontiac.

Mrs. B. Arnold reUrned on Wednes-
day from a vi^ at Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wood of Ann Arbor
•pent Christmas si this place.

Miss Gertrude Cress of Ann Arbor is
the guest of Miss Lena Foster.

Mrs. L. Krum of Leslie Is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. L. Tlchenor.

Mahlon Glenn of Merrlcourt, N. D.. is

visiting relatives In this vicinity.

Alvin Cummer spent the latter part of
last week with friends In Detroit.

Mr. Fraser of of Traverse SUy is the

guest of his aunt, Mrs. P. Haner.

Mesdames I. Vogel and Clarence Ma-
roney spent Monday at Ann Arbor.

Miss Loeffler of Ann Arbor spent sev-

eral days of last week at this place.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Bacon of Ann
Arbor spent Christmas at this place.

Miss Mattie Warren of Ypallantl is
pending this week with friends here.

Miss May Schunk of Ypsilanti was the
guest of Mias Amelia Glover this week.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Gilbert are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch of Brooklyn,

N. Y.
W, B. Warner of Detroit spent the lat-

ter part of last week with his parents

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Spicer of South Lyon are

the guests of their daughter, JJrs. 8-

Hlrth.

Dr. W. J. Staplsh of Anderson, Ind.,

•pent Christmas with his mother, Mrs. J

Staplsh.

Mr. and Mm Chas. Smith of YpellanU
•pent Christmas with friends and rela-

tives here.

Miss Luella Rogers of Ann Arbor was

the gueet of Mlee Carrie Rockwell the

past week.

Mr. and Mm. O. B. Taylor of Detroi
spent Sunday at this place, the guests o

James Taylor.

Mr. and Mra. Milo Shaver and chil-

dren of Albion spent the past week with

relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webkter were called

to Florence, Ont, this week by the
death of a niece. _ __

Mr. and Mrs Burt Haner and family
of Detroit spent Christmas with Mr. and

Mrs. Perry Haner.

Joseph Kimball of Chicago spent aey-

oral days of laat week here the guest of
Miss May Sparks.
Burt and Burnett Sparks left Monday

tor San Francisco. They are traveling
for the Globe Tobacco Co. of Detroit.

Maude Randolph of Jackson has
sending Uu* pMt w»ok with Mr.

**>d Mrs. E. Rooke.

Qrtce Bil,,n*» w»d Grace Mur-
)by of Toledo were the guests of Mrs. A.
M. Freer laat week.

Mr. and Mn R. Glenn of Pinckney
•pent Christmas at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Clark In Lyndon.

Chaa. Foster and Fred Sherwdod of
Clinton spent Sunday here the guests of
Mr. and Mra. Robert Foster.

1‘rof. L. A. McDiarmld attended a
meeting of the alumni of the state nor-

mal school at Lansing this week.

Rev, J, 8. Edmunds attended a meet-
ng of the Michigan alumni of Oberlln

college at Grand Rapids thla week.

Mr- aad Mra. Lloyd Cady of Ludington

were the guests of Mra. Cady’s parents

and Mra. A. Prudden this week.

. LIMA.

Otto Lewlck spent part of last week
at Ml Clemens.

Irving Hammond la spending a few
days at Bannister.

Ed. Beach has been spending a few
days at Ml Clemens.

Mrs. Nellie Kline has been visiting
relatives at Kalamazoo.

Miss Bly from Cold water is spending

this week with Miss May Wood.

Miss Nettie Storms entertained a party

of youug people from Chelsea Monday
nighL

WATERLOO.

Mra. Fred Ariz is under the doctor’s
care.

Prof. S. E. Beeman is spending hit hol-

day vacation at home.

Miss Lillian Riggs of Detroit is the

guest of Miss Fannie Quigley.

Bert Hubbard and wife of Grand Ra-

pids are visiting relatives here.

Jesse Mien has returned from a visit
at his old home at Lake Odessa.

Wm. Kruse and Miss Blanch Deane
spent Christmas with friends at Dans-

vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Purchase of Detroit

pent a few days here with friends last

week.

Christmas exercises were held at the

Lutheran church on Christmas eve and
an enjoyable time was had by all .

The pond is the scene of much mei-
riment of late, the fine days having giv-

en the skaters a chance to exhibit their

skill.

Friends of Miss Inez Lefek met at her

home Tuesday evening and gave her a

pleasant surprise, accompanied by a
plentiful supply of oysters.

NORTH LAKE RIPPLE

J/iss Jessie Brown visited her parents

last week.

Arthur Jfonroe of Webervllle spent

Sunday here.

Charles Wolver spent Christmas with

friends at Dearborn.

Pigs did about $23 damage to fruit
trees for Wm. WTood.

Mr. and Mn Geo. Benton of Dexter
ipent Saturday at Geo Webb’s.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Hoffman of Lyn-
don spent Saturday at the home of Geo

Webb.

Mn. E. J. Whallan of Howell spent

Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wha-

lian’s.

J/lss Edna Ileade and Willie Burk-
hart, students at Chelsea are spending

vacatian at tbeir home here.

James Gilbert, who is attending the
Normal School at Ypsilanti la spending

his vacation tft his home here.

The North Lake Christmas exercises
were a great success. The tree was said

to be the finest ever seen here.

Wm. Roach attended the wedding of
his brother Malachl Roach of Putnam
and J/las J/innle Winters of Bunker
Hill last week.

Mahlon Glenn and family of North
Dakota, former North Lake residents, are

here for a two months visit Mr. Glean
tails amazing storiaa regarding Dakota.

Eugene Bly purchased a new Portland
cutter Christmas, and while ha was en-
joying the Chrlatmaa exercises at the
church Joe Brown’s bone got at it and
ate two-thirds of the back cushion.

SYLVAN*

Mn. Geo. Merker Is visiting her moth-
er at Jackson.

Adolph Boos of Jackson spent Sunday
laat at hit old home.

Mn. I. Mowny of Lake Odessa la vis-
iting her skater Mn Ed Ward.

Emory West leaves lor Bellevue this
week to accept a position at that place

Next Sunday morning there will be n

communion service at our church. The
evening service will beheld at Francisco

A load of young people took a sleigh

ride to Sharon, Monday last, to attend
the Epworth League social ai the home
of C. Dorr.

The thanks of the Sylvan Christian
Union are due to Mr. Jacob Hesel
schwerdt for his klndnem in sawing up a
lot of wood for church use.

Our church was first opened after the

repairs for the Sunday school entertain *

ment on Christmas eve. Every one ad-
mired the new order of things and the
harmonious blending of colors of the
wall paper and other furnishings. The
Ladies’ Aid society, who made this im-
provement possible, deserves tne heart-

felt thanks of our cotnmuulty.

Rev, Carl G. Zeidler was completely j

taken by surprise at the close of the in-

teresting program of our Sunday school
given Christmas eve Santa Clans teemed

of the regular

price of all....

" r I Bargains in every department

during the month of January.
Look anywhere you please but

brought forth a valuable buffalo robe, a .**
and a beautiful allkmnffler and present QOn t DUy Until YOU I1&V6 100K6CI
ed them to the surprised pastor ink the I . x.

name of the people of Francisco. When | yl , W 0 8>F6 UUXIOUS tO I18LV0
the reverend gentleman caught bis breath

he expressed his deep gratitude to the

people Ids few well chosen words.
compare.

Card of Thanka.

The undersigned wish to thank their

friends and neighbors who so kindly as-

sisted them during their recent affliction

through which they passed.

John Whbklocx ahd Family.

The undersigned wish to extend their

heartfelt thanka to all the kind friends

and neighbore who assisted them daring
their recent bereavement.

Mrs. M. Gkntner ahd Family.

W. P. Schenk

S Company.
The Chelaea Roller Mills will be run

every day except Mondays hereafter.
All persona having wheat stored there
can get flour at any time that they wish.

J. N. Merchant.

The Standard Cabinet Company of
Kansas City, Mo., Is represented In
Washtenaw eounty by D. Woodward of |

Clinton, Mlch.,aa manager, with Clinton

as headquarters. He especially requests

every family in tne county to examine

the cabinet when the agent calls aa it
will be time well spent and something
that should interest every housekeeper

whether you wish to buy or not.

Nolle*.

The firm of Hatch A Lane has this day

dissolved - partnership. All accounts
are to be paid to E. D. Lane. Dated De
cember 30, 1898. W. F. Hatch.

E. D. Lane.

Pay the printer 1

\IT ANTED - SEVERAL FAITHFUL
W men or women to travel for reaponti-
ble establishment house In Michigan. Sal-
ary $780, payable $15 weekly and ex-
pences. Position permanenL References
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope
The National, Star Building,

In Built ii

tbs Lirgtf t

^IGYELES, ud Bast

Futayktk
Vorld.

sslect the WareriT because the* have learned to know the dlfferencv
Experienced between a wheel that is actually high grade and one thnt la aim pie

_ i_i _ .a 1.— a..—, a. u  mmmm mm hn* Wavertey Is the
LU# Stand M

}iighe£t of [Ugh ({fade?.

Riders^^

Madefy

Indiana Bicycle Co

Indianapolis. Ind.

rlmtmed to be. Some others may be as good but the ---
highest of all high grades. Scorcher (8 heights) •85.00, Belli*
loch ITMU and uo

W. J. KNAPP, Agent.

mmmum
Sells

1 TIR-TT

• •••89

will find at Freeman’s the freshest,
cleanest stock of staple and fancy
groceries that money can buy.
We want your trade. We offer

Salt Pork, choice clear at 8c per lb.

Salt Pork, Meta at 6c per lb.

Buck wheat flour at 2^c per lb.
Good Syrup at 26c per gal.

Baltimore' 6y stera at 26c per qL

....12 Ban Soap ................. 25c....

....2 pks. Yeast ................. 06c....

.... 1 •• Klrkollne .....

....N.O. Molasses ........ 25c....

Cheese ... ....... .77777 12c. .. .

____ Bottle Olives ............... .10c....

....Can Baked Beans ..... ...... ;.05....

Tea— -the best ........ ....... 50c....

____ Coffee— none better.. ....... 28c....

Otherwise ?

A wise man always
buys where he can get

the best. The place to do

this is at

tangs’.

our 19c coffee Mk
our 80c tea ^ ~
You will find them up to your expectations

E Oil and Gasoline delivered to
the city.

all parts of

Frccrr|ar|’s.

Old People.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will find

the true remedy In Electric Bitters. This

medicine does not stimulate and contains

no whiskey nor other Intoxicant, but acta

as a tonic and alterative. It Acta mildy

on the stomach and bowels, adding
strenght and giving tone to tbe organa,

thereby aiding nature in the performance

of the functions. Electric Bitten Is an

excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people And tt Juat exactly what they
need. Price fifty cents and $1.00 per

[bottle at Glasler A Slim son’s.

J. G. Webster’s,

For Ordered Clothing.

Netftoo to TmX payere.

Having been instructed by the com-
mon council of the village of Chelsea to

force the collection of poll taxee for the>

year 1898, and having been instructed to
commence suit against any and all who
have neglected or refused to pay said
poll tax ; l do hereby give notice to all

who have not paid this tax, that unless

paid at once to the treasurer of said . vil-

lage, I shall commence suit against all

.delinquent*. ._X:
G. W.TchnBcll

Village Attorney.

i&ii~ - ‘V~?-
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attracted 1
with

lag la a ahap*l«aa hoif^l I

which the water had takea the gUatealM
beauty, learlug It a mere rag. She Ba-
the gleam of the bub on the bright claapa,
and Ib a moaaaut the truth flashed acro-a
W‘ She bad left her alhrer-gray wrap-
per Ib the field where ahe had left Oiadya
It h u »* !

She had not thought of It before. Now

and bow Ib her eorrow
it ahe had come away

cHArrro xxv.
the lake

CHAPTER XXIV.
Oa the name erenlng that Angela Roo-

den had nert Gladys Rane in th«* park,
while the gun waa netting in a golden
gbw of color, Captain Wynyard had
made up his mind to reconnoiter Bran-

Black thoughts accompanied him In his
murderous wslk. Not wishing to be seen
—for he had that to do, if he c-.nld find
an opportunity of doing U, which must
hire no witness — he d«l not enter Brsn-
tome Park by the usual way, but went
round by Brantome Firm. He was aware
of Angela's habit of wandering through
the grounds in the soft evening light, AM
he thought it not unlikely that he might
dlscorer her alone. He had no settled
plan in his mind by which he hoped to
accomplish the end he had In view; but
*he intended to avail himself of the first
opportunity that presented Itaetf.
I* He eroased Brantome Firs, and went
through the open gate, little dreaming
:who had been there so ̂ hort a time be-
fore. Then, ss he walked on, hv caught
sight of the ornamental lake, with ita

' Barrow terrace and steps- that led to the
water, and, nnlesa his senses deceived
him. Angela— yes, Angela herself— sit-
ting. like one weary, on the step#! His
Jieart gave a bound of almost fiendish
delight, then seemed to stand still.
: “My enemy is delivered into my handT
were the first words that occurred to
him.

Drawing nearer, he recognised the
•wrapper of silusr-gray, and then remem-
bered the day on which he had given It to
Angela. He remembered, too, his wife's
delight, and his step-daoghter's cool re-
ception of hi* gift— the gift that waa to
be a shroud. He trembled violently as
Tv drew near to her; but he couM not see
her face, for It was hidden in a fold of
the wrapper, no doubt to shield her eyes,
'the wind stirred the glistening folds, bnt
it did net route the wearied aleeper.
“I wonder she wears that,” he said to

himself, “considering that l gate it tm
her;” then, after a few moment*— "She
would not sleep so soundly if she knew
that I w as near. Everything is ready t»
ray hand,” he thought, with fiendish sat-
isfaction.

Yet cold drops had gathered on his
brow and his lips had grown white. There
Bras none to interfere with his design,
there was none to rescue her this time!
A stealthy footstep, a moment of in-

tense. almost unendurable suspense,
band outstretched, then withdrawn, then
outstretched again— a sudden push,
despairing cry— and she was gone!
i There was a splash in the water, the
fddies spreading and spreading ontil they
reached the fountain; then all was quiet
Jo him, the murderer, with the brand of
Cain on his brow, there came one mo-
ment of intense stillness that seemed
hours long— a moment when horror seised
him at the thought of the foul deed that
he had done. A thousand burning eyes
seemed suddenly to fill the air and fix
their gate upon him; a thousand voices
tin my 1 to hiss “Murderer!” In hia ears.
I Then he saw a movement in the water
'—a woman’s hand was thrown up, and a
faint cry for help reached his ears. There
jwas even yet time if he would repent of
his act and save her, for he was a good
swimmer. The outstretched hand shows*!
far one moment above the darkening ed-
dies— it was like an appeal to heaven:
Ikon the waters closed over it, the eddies
grew deeper, raUjfWr, then died away,
and the bosom of tfee lake was smooth as
though it held no guilty secret.
Vance Wynyard turned and fled— fled,

despite the blood-red mist that swam
before his eyes and the horrible shudder
that took the strength from his limbs. I
The sun had set when he reached Cul-

daie Hall. Dinner was always late there
on summer evenings; and when the Cap-
tain. still looking white and haggard, en-
tered. the first bell had not rung.
“1 should be all right,” he aaid to him

elf, “if I should see Gladys. I must see
her.”

• With some Uttle difficulty he found her
pretty Parisian maid Fanchette, who had
a shrewd Idea how matters stood between
her beautiful mistress and the handsome
Captain. - ------ ----- --- -
“Ask Miss Rane if I can see her just

for two minutes before the dinner-bell
rings,” he said, hastily.
And Fanchette, noticing how strange

and III the Captain looked, replied :

“Misa Rane ia out, air. She has been
out all the afternoon, and has not yet re-
rnrnea.
“Out!” he cried, in amazement. “Are

you Bure, Fanchette?”
‘.‘Quite snre. sir,” she replied. “I helped

Bay mistress to dress.”
*f Where was she going?” he asked,

quickly.
“I understood that she intended to walk

to Culdale. sir; I do not know what for.
Lady Culdale wished her to have the car-

’ , riage, but she declined, preferring to
walk.” -
“At what time did she go?” asked the

Captain.
“I am not quite snre, sir; hot it was

*ome time after luncheon. 1 am expect-
ing her ever* minute.”
No fear or apprehension came over him;

but he wm iurprised that she should re-
moln oat 90 *on*' concluded, how-
•**r that ahe had been tempted to Unger

fWMabout the Hall
in the hope of meeting her, but no

“A woman found drowned
at Brantome Park!”
The words seemed to fly from one to

another— the very air seemed to catch
them and curry them along.
On* of the keepers, on going between

four and five In the morning to look after
some water-fowl, fancied he eaw some-
thing strange in the lake— a light paper
parcel, floating as the wind blew. Ho
took a long pole and drew It toward him,
and, on opening It, found that It con-
tained a skein of fine bine sewing-sUk,
such as Udles use In embroidery. Fur-
ther down, near the fountain, something
else waa stirring in the water. This too
he drew out, and found it to be a lady’s
handkerchief of fine lace, with delicately
embroidered monogram, the letters of
which were “G. R.”
In one moment he understood. He had

heard of the missing lady at he walked
from his home to the Park. He had met
two of the Culdale men-servants search-
ing, and the three had stopped and
talked together for some time. The man
stood dazed and bewildered aa he held
the handkerchief in his hand. He has-
tened toward Culdafo, and when half
way there, he met Lord Culdale, with
two or three gentlemen, and told them
hie terrible news. ^ ^ ..

His lordship looked at the handker
chief, with its finely embroidered mono-
gram of “G. R.”
“Gladys Rane!” he gasped. “But how

in the name of heaven, could ahe have
fallen into the lake at Brantome?”
They hastened to the lake, and soon

raised the body, and laid it reverently on
the stone terrace. The face was calm,
even smiling. Perhaps— heaven was
good!— her last thoughts had been pleas-
ant ones. The exquisite features and
the rippling black hair were almost as
they had last seen them. They were
strong men; but, ss they looked on the
fair dead woman, tears filled their eyes.
I The alarm had been given at Bran-
tome now, and the servants came hurry-
ing oat Hearing the commotion, Angela
asked the housekeeper what dt meant,
and the answer almost stunned her.
“There has been a terrible accident.

Miss Charles,” replied Mrs. Bowen. “Oae
of the ladies who has been stopping at
Culdale has been found drowned in our
laker
“A lady from Culdale?” Angela ques-

tioned; and then Mrs. Bowen told her
the whole story, as ah> hadiicard It from
the servants— how one of the visitors at
Culdale, a very beautiful lady, had been
missing since yesterday afternoon, and
had been found drowned in Brantome
Lake.
“What was the lady's name?” Angela

asked. In a voice quite unlike her own.
The housekeeper replied that she was

not' quite sure— it was either “Dane,”
or “Rane;” bnt she knew that the unfor-
tunate lady was a famous London
beanty.
T am going down to the lake, Miss

Charles,” she added; “come with me;”
and Angela went.
She was bewildered and incredulous. It

could not be Gladys Rane, she tried to
convince herself. She had been with her
on the evening before, and had left her
well and strong. What should bring her
to Brantome? What had led to her
death? How well she remembered her
itting under the shade of the trees! As
she thought of their meeting, the dark,
lovely face seemed to rise again before
her. Surely Gladys Rane, with whom
she had spdken so lately, was not the girl
who had been found drowned.
Angela had never felt any respect for

Miss Rane; bnt she would hove been
shocked at such a terrible calamity, had
the victim been the greatest stranger. It
seemed hardly credible that this beauti-
ful woman, who had been queen of the
season, should have met with such on
awful death while help was so dose at
hand.

When her eyes fell on the litt'e group
of men standing near the silent figure on
the terrace, she uttered a cry of anguish;
bnt apparently no one noticed It.HI
Keeping close to Mrs. Bowen, she walk-

ed slowly to the terrace. One glance was
enough to satisfy her that the dead body
found in the lake was that of Gladys
Rane. The face that not many hours
before was so brilliant In llnTov
and bloom was now whit.^ffs marble, cold
and still!
“What brought bet hsfre?*1 Angela ask-

ed herself. Coaid irdn/ that Gladys had
come in search of heX and that, in try-
ing to make her may to the Hall, she had
fallen accidentally into the lak^
Every one seemed to agree that she had

fallen in accidentally. When Mias Rune
was last seen she was wearing valuable
ewelry; and costly gems stf*! shone on
her fingers, a necklace of gold clsapcd
the white throat. They had not been
touched; therefore. It waa evident there
had been no rebbery, no assault. As for
mnrder, no such thought was entertained.
Who wonld have any interest in the
death of this beautiful woman whom
everv one lov <d and admired? No one
dreamed that it waa anytniug worse than
a terrible accident.
Angela did not go near the little knot

of gentlemen; but, seeing one of the Cul
dale servants standing alone, she went
up to him.
“Doe* any one know,” she asked, “bow

the accident happened?”— and the answer
was “No.”
“Does any ope know what brought the

r—'i i.i'iy i" the InkarJ ahe asked again;
and kgain the answer was “No.” 1

“She must have come In search of me,'
thought Angela; and the thought and
dened her inexpressibly.
Suddenly ska saw something on the

nnd___ without It

Perhaps Gladys Rane was on her way to
bring It to her when the accident hap-
pened!
With a great throb of relief she re-

membered that Miss Rane did not know
where ahe waa staying, so that It was Im-
possible she could have come for the pur-
pose of seeing her. Besides, Miss Rane
wonM never drestn that ah# was staying
at Brantome Hall; It waa the last jdace

the world where ahe would think of
finding her. Whatever motive had
brought her there, It could not have been
to see her. Angela felt fully assured. She

bored how ahe had gone In the op-
posite direction ao ns purposely to mis-

lead her.
Then It occurred to her that Miss Rane

being a stronger in the neighborhood
might net have known the way; and she
felt a keen pang of regret that she had
not thought of telling her. Vividly rose
before her the picture of the fortda and
the two "roads — the one to the left, nar-
row and shadeless, leading to CuMnle:
the one to the right, broad and bordered
with tall, spreading trees. Suddenly, as
If by Inspiration, Angela felt that she
had solved the mystery— Mlae Rane had
taken the wrong road! She had walked
t<B Brantome instead of returning to Cul-
dale. But how the unfortunate girl had
fallen Into the water waa aa great a mys-
tery as ever.

But Angela was yet to learn that the
unfortunate girl had been murdered, and
by whom; yet to learn that a chain of cir-
cumstances had placed her deadbeat ene-
my at her mercy.

(To be continued.)
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CUBANS LIVE ON PLANTS.

-Chicago Journal.

CUBA’S BENEDICT ARNOLD.

Mmm .Who U Aliened to Uevo Led
Oea. Maceo to Hie Death.

Dr. Maxium Zertucha, th^ supposed
Benedict Arnold of {he Cuban revolution,
who Is alleged to have betrayed th# g«U
lant, fearless Maceo snd hla atafl to
death, looks like a man who would not
only betray hla patient and see him

The lasargeat Army Needs No Com-
mleenry Department.

One of the most disappointed men in
town la Cnpt Bnenco, of the Cuban
army. The captain, who la a member
of the largest banking boose in San
Diego, Cuba, came to New York last
July on a special mission. He soon fin-
ished his business and has been trying
ever since to get back to fight with his
company. Twice he has attempted to
get away, once. It is said, on the Haw-
kins, and again on the Bermuda. The
second failure, which resulted In his be-
ing held In $2,500 ball to appear Iwfore
the grand Jury, prevented him from go-
ing on the vessel when she again weigh-
ed anchor last Sunday morning.
“I was all through with my business

on July 20,” said the captain, “and here
I am still, held by thi* bail until I don't
know when. Every time I've tried
to get away something has happened.
If the people In charge of the Bermuda
had labeled their boxes, the government
would not have stopped the steamer
and I should be back with my friends
by this time, with a chance to help
them. Here I can do nothing. I am
useless.

Ix)ok at Col. Perea there. He and I
began together. We were old school-
mates, you know. He stayed and
fought and now he is a colonel. If I
could have gotten back I’d la* a colonel,
too, or dead. Oh, well, the rainy sea-
son Is coming on, and after that the
fever. That will make the Spaniards
sick. In the last war 38 per cent, of
them died of fever— to say nothing of
those we put out of the way with our
machetes nnd bullets.

Of course, they eannot r(de at all.
Perez has told you about that; but wo
can outmarch them, too. One night,
about a year ago, we broke camp and
started to meet Maceo nnd Marti. We
knew that they were to land about for-
ty leagues away. By noon the next day
we liad marched eighteen leagues, but
we were not too tired to attack n Span-
ish column that came down on our
flank, a little to the rear. We had a
lively fight until 5 o’clock, when Maceo
nnd Marti came up. Then, together, we
drove the enemy out of sight.
We ought to have been pretty tired

by that time. Don’t you think so? Well,
we were not very fresh, hut orders
were given to return by the route we
came, and, after hunting up something
to eat from what the Hpnntards had
abandoned in their flight, we marched
back the whole eighteen leagues, reach-
ing our starting place the next after-
noon. You won't find any Spaniards to
do that. We couldn’t if we weren’t used
to the food an< o the climate and
hadn't lived out of doors all our lives.
“Another thing In our favor, espe-

cially in the hilly country, where the
woods are dense, Is that we know what
plants and roots are good for food and
which poisonous. Almost anywhere In
Cuba there la enough stuff growing
wild to keep a man alive, If he knows
how to get it. We do; so, we can go
about without a commissary depart-
ment. When we halt for breakfast or
supper, there Is a bugle call ns a signal

to prepare to hunt— get out sacks ready,
etc. Then a second call, meaning to
disperse to the woods. In a half hour,
perhaps, you will see all the men back
in camp, each with some fruit or vege-
table that he has plucked or dug out of
the ground. We eat those things and
they agree with us. If the Spanish eat
them they have a pain In the stomach.

‘All we need to drive the Spaniards
out Is supplies. We’ve more men than
we can arm. So It Is no use for anyone
to come to us looking for a job, unless
he knows something about artillery.
Then we might use him, but I do not
know certainly.”— New York Press.

The Brooklyn Is aa armored cruiser of
the same general type aa the New York.
There are Improvements of an important

TO AMEND THE BANK

DS. MAXIMO ZSRTUCHA.

slaughtered, but would present a bill to
the widow for professional service*.
After Maceo’ a death he “surrendered”
himself, to the Spaniards and waa pro-
tected by them. It was on the informa-
tion given them by Zertucha that the
story sent out by the authorities at Ha-
vana was made up. The doctor, In tell-
ing how Maceo met his death, said that
the general had a force of 2,000 Cubans
who were attacked by 000 Spaniards.
Maceo nnd his staff were in the center of
the forces. In the battle that followed,
Maceo, and hia entire staff were killed.
The Cubans fled. Dr. Zertucha, aay the
Cubans, has been variable in hla sym-
pathies for years, at one time holding to
#oain, at another allying himaelf with tho
islanders. The doctor waa formerly a
surgeon in the army of Spain. Many
years ago he went to Cuba, and by po-
litical intrigue was made the mayor of
the town of Melons In the province of
Havana. He has been more or lesa In-
timately associated with every political
party In Cuba. When the present revolu-
tion was sprung, Zertncha changed Into
an outright rebel and offered hia ser-
vice* to Maceo. He freely gave hia ser-
vices for the cause of liberty, hut his al-
leged treason has made his very name
odious throughout the world, and It ia
thought vengeful Cubans will never be
satisfied until his body fills a dishonored
grave.

character, which will give her
vantage in time of war over the sister
ship. The coat limit, not including ar-
mor, la $8,500,000, and the contract price
$2,988,000. She la designed to have *
minimum speed of twenty knots an hour,
with a displacement of 9^50 tons. Four
triple expansion engines, which will work
In pairs on th# twin acrewa, furnish the
iremendous power required. The battery
of the Brooklyn will comprise eight eight-
inch guns mounted in four turrets; ten
five-inch gnus mounted.in aponaona on the
gun deck similar to the four-inch guns of
the New York, and sixteen six-pound rap-
id-firing machine gnat.
Although tho full complement of men Is

600, there Is room for tho accommoda-
tion of 1,000. In time of war this feature
wonld be of tremendous value at distant
statioDS, enabling a considerable reeerte
force of enlisted men to be carried for any
squadron of which she may be the flea-
ship. There are two evaporators and two
distilleries on board which have a capacity
ot 10,000 gallons of potable water daily,
and a refrigerating plant which will tnrn
out 2.000 pounds of ice every twenty-four
hours. Electricity will be used in light-
ing the new cruiser. The Brooklyn's
coaling capacity Is 1,750 tons of coal, or
470 more than that of the cruiser New
York. Two hoisting engines, eaeh eapa-
ble of lifting 1,000 pounds at the rate of
300 feet a minate, will handle tho coal
aboard ship.

RULE OF THE 8EA PATHS.

Brasil and Holland M%ke Acceptance
r Universal.Nearly

With Brasil and tlm Netherlands, the
latest additions to the Hat of nations
which have accepted the new rules oFthe
road at aea, practically the entire tonnage

Comptroller Bckele* Aaaaai w
*«Mreate Beverel Chae*^

The anneal report of Jims a
Comptroller of the Carrvscj, i*L
to Congress, contains Inform* ti**
tall In regard to the orgsniutloi. i

vision and liquidation of nitioui
for the year ended Oct 31, 1896.
The Comptroller sugfests the ...

amendments to the nttional bank .
That the loans snd discount* of"

to their executive officers and nip
restricted in amount and secured
er collateral.

That no loan he made.to a
aa- executive officer of the bank
upon collateral security oral
indorsed note.

That directors be required to
•xamiaatkm of their beaks oae*year. . /I
That In places having t

lesa than 2,000 inhabitaati
banka ahall be permitted to be
with a capital stock of not ka
$25,000, and with a correepondiag :

tion in the amount of bonds
he deposited.

That national banks be permitted)
tabliah branch banks in towns
lagea where no national bank is
Uahed and where the population
exceed 1,000 Inhabitants.
That the semi-annual tax on

be reduced to % of 1 per cent
Concluding, he says: "It Is

ly submitted thst legislstion by 1

based upon safe and prudent lines, 1
In view the gradual payment snd
lation of the credit currency now
talned by the Government snd tbt
nnce hereafter of all soch
through the banks, with full
ty therefor placed upon them,
had at the very mrilest pr
ment The results which wonld

Cuban Resolutions Adopted by the Senate Committee.

A. ^

BROOKLYN IN COMMISSION.

Newest Addition to the Nary Turned
Over to tt»e Govcrment.

The fighting cruiser Brooklyn, the new-
est addition to the United States navy,
waa towed from Cramp’s shipyard to
League I slaty) navy -yard Tuesday, where
»he waa formally placed iu commission.
Blowing of whistles, ringing of bells and
(he shouts of thousands gathered on the
boats and docks marked her progress
down the Delaware.
After the commandant at the navy-

yard, Commodore Howell, had receipted
for nnd taken possession of the Brooklyn
for the United States Government Cnpt.
F. A. Cook, Commodore Howell and the
"hip’s officers gathered on her deck and
went through the ceremonies which for-
mally placed the shin in commission.
The flag of the Union was run up at her

R
EAOLVKD, By the Senate and Hons* of RepreeentnUvre of th« Unite1!
of America In CongreM a Mem bled. Thnt the Independence of Uw
of Cmbn be and the aeifce U hereby acknowledged by the United

Section 1. Thnt tho United State* wUl one It* friendly offlrM wiUi th* <

eminent of Spall to bring to n eloee the war between Spain and (urn.

of the world will obey these rules when
they go into effect on July 1, 1897.*
The State Department ia Informed vf

the official acceptance of Brasil and the
Netherlands. The latter government. It
was thought, might refuse to join In the
movement, bnt the authorities were not
greatly concerned abont the matter, In
view of the fact that her tonnage repre-
sented only two per cent of the total ton-
nage of the world, — -  ' i..l—
There are still a few more governments,

such as Slam and China, having practic-
ally no shipping, to be heard from re-
garding their attitude In relation to the
new rules. It will maka no difference,
however, what action they take, aa it is

NEW BROOKLYN.
Aa a fountain finds Its expression in

overflowing, aa a river in rushing to the
Infinite main, aa trees bursting Into life

and blossom in the springtide, so God
feels It hla Joy to give liberally, and to
give above all we can ask or think or
desire, for Christ's sake.— Cummings.

masthead, the sailors were lined up for a
—Info te their eemmnmlcr and the Brook-
lyn was a part of the navy. Mnch of the
provisions and furniture, as well as tho
ammunition for the gune, hap been at
the yard for tome days, and it is ex-
pected that all will be in readiness to —1)
la about two weeks.

the intention of the President and

hare acreed to the
issue a proclamation early

rectlng their ,

of the several

such enactments would b« benekW]

neither would monopoly be
favor shown thereby.”

Cub* In Brief*
Debt, $270,000,000.
Population 1.000,000.
Revenue, $25,000,000. _
Expenditures, $35, 000, 000.
Area, 40,000 square mile*-
White population, 1.000'W •
Population of Havana, 200.0W.

Population of Holguin,
Population of St. Jago, -1’
Population of Mataniai,
Population of SanHago^^*
Population of Puerto
Mileage of Cuban railway, a
Average annual export o j

000,000.
Average annual sugar

Average annual export of

of Cubs in » ^Total exports
>,000.$00.000, uw nfrtIviiB*d.

Estimated value of tn® w

•vsxs m
annually, 2,000; tonnai*. ̂  i

American citlaen, ln

*anw 1*enT,h“c^Si

Kenton.

A.n» and
poison

Novoeki the father, and tks

at Sol vay, near *^rft^’Ding

umahly of .K dMlf

that St

m*



.

.*•«,C|,r, Aft
“HOW ̂
l* aAld to be

Savage* 10

Tte dlfMW *"
i ib Ai^ertc* end we •

BLr» th^ateoed to mcuopollee

?dl»r<l*ni InHlct upon their
mTer .uttering, yet dyepep-
Tlrricutarty dengeroun *nd
"IZt death. It permit, the
" linger in m leery for the ri-

^Tnlalnt Mnnlly begin, with •

’Jts-e. "«h,,,r “<‘"8l‘h'
.^..Ch after im.1* and a dP
^Tloot appetite. Klgtnlancj'

are *l»o cominon, and
u often nervownean, Tomlting

'JLiI dtntre-. Dliaineon la olio
ijmptom. tnd an “all

" feline In the tomacb.
in the

headache, heartburn and palpl-

U the renuU of dlnturbed
[pted function* of the •tom

'.ml dlgeetlre organ*. The cure
in raring theee faiMtioapI

tomach la too weak to dlgett
it muat be itrongthened. Tbli
be done through the blood, which

i medium that carrlea etrength and
to all the organa. Hood’a

| | i« the One True Blood
 and it curee dyapepeU by pur
fiDd enriching the blood, com-
tfUb lt« direct actlen upon the and Uj aecretlona. Perbap!*
riy haa Hood’a 8amnparllln rel
greater suffering thou in »U cureJ

PPila, which are Indeed legion J
Win •ufferlng from thla dlaenao]
i Hood'a Rnranimrilla a fair trial nt

| It will tone and atrengthen your
give you an appetite and
| and relieve the palna and mlsj

dyspepsia. _
I] of Wales Is a Shoemaker.

news to many to lenru that^
 of Wales is nn expert shoe-|

pThls was a particular bandl-
j which the prince chose to learnl
[a boy, the Queen and the Prince
 having made It a rule that each
Iprinces should receive a tbor-
pructicnl training In some trade.

| were allowed to choose the one
Hbeet. It ia said that the

worn shoes of his own make.

They All Must Be Happy,
woman has no happiness In llfu

(she is 45," said the sour cynic,

enall women are happy,” said the
old bachelor.

dw sor asked the cynic, with
Inflection,

lose," said the old bachelor, with
ked smile, “no woman ever gets
rer 45.”

)MAFS LONG H0UR&

TOILS AFTER MAN'S
WORK IS DONE.

DAY’S

Am Ha. to Contend With— Work
l Sooner or LaUr Brooks Down Hor

Organ turn.

i great majority of women “work
and “ live to work,** and as

of the clock approach the
hour of six, those em-

ployed in stores, offices,

mills and factories, hail

i|R v\, dosing time with

t# GO DOWN.

and many personal mat-
be attended to. They have
to do, and dresses qp bonnets
and long Into the night they

• they must look neat, and they
1 time during the day to attend

* matters.

therefore, notwithstanding
j delicate organism, work longer

closely than menu
do not promptly heed such

as headache, backache, bines,
[in the groins, bearing-down, “all
feeling, nervousness, loss of

land appetite, whites, Irregular
ful monthly periods, cold and
feet, etc., all symptoms of

trouble, which, if not quickly
1 w‘ll launch them In a sea of

la but one absolute remedy
those ills. Any woman who has
her own living will find it

*e to keep her system fortified
» tried and true woman’s friend.
E- Mnkham’s Vegetable Com-
speedi.’y removes the cause and
a lasting cure. \

glad to produce such letters
[following from Miss M. G. Me-
U4 Catherine Si., Utica, N.Y.:
months I had been afflicted
l} tired feeling, no ambition,

and a heavy bearing-down
of the uterus. I began to use
E- Pinkhain’s Vegetable Com*
It**”1 those bod feelings passed
[I began to have more ambition,

He improved and I gained
m every way, and now I am
well. I advise all my friends

“ to wom“’*

NATIONAL OF ILLINOIS OAU8E8
OTHERS TO FAIL.

fekels feorea OSlclaU- Comptroller
Oops the Suspension Is Das to Keck-

Ism Methods — Managers Bscslvod
Warning.

Throe Beako Cloeed.
The National Bank of Illinois st Chi.
mto foiled to opea Its doors to the pub
lie Monday morning. This action was the
•equal to the step taken by the committee
of the Clearing .House AAaociatlon, which
Saturday evening decided to suspend the
bonk from clearing-house privileges. And
AO a result of this suspension E. 8.
reyer k Oo. and Waemansdorff, Heine
mann k Oo.. two private banks clearing
through the Illinois National, were forced
to snake application In court for a re-
ceiver. So far ee can be ascertained by
Chicago advices, the trouble Is not likely
to reach beyond these three bonks, and in
•MI case, It is stated that depositors
will be paid in full or nearly so.

Not since *78 has Chicago banking dr-
dee been shaken up as they were when
the news of ths closure of the Nationil
Bank of Illinois was made known. It
has always been considered the second
strongest national bank in the city. It
was orgsslsed in July, 1871, passed safe-
ly through the Chicago lire, the panic of
*78, the troubles of *77, end the troublous
times of U3 with a clear record. Accord-
ing to Comptroller Eckels, “the failure
is due to injurious, reckless and impru-
dent methods followed by the officers and
not checked by the directors, though their
attention had been individually called to
the Mine and over their individual sig-
natures they had promised to remedy the
weak points in the bank’s condition.”
The essence of the trouble with the

National Bank of Illinois was that the
entire capital, $11,000,000, and surplus,
$300,000, was practically loaned in one or
two hands. The bank had advanced
some $1,000,000 on Calumet Electric
Railroad stock, a property of momentari-
ly, nt least, doubtful security, while near-
ly $000,000 was loaned to E. S. Dreyer
& Co., who in turn had spread their
capital over an expanse completely out of
their power to handle, Other large loans
to individuals more than completed the
•am of the bank’s capital and surplus.
When these facts were brought to the at-
tention of the clearing-house, a week or
o ago, a committee was appointed to in-
vestigate, in order if possible to discover
some means of averting the failure. The
result of the committee's investigation
was to demonstrate that the management
of the bank bad been drifting into meth-
ods which no amount of bolstering up
could offset, and that however willing the
Chicago clearing-house might be to go
to the assistance of the Illinois National,
the most honest, safest and best policy
would be to make a clean breast of the
whole business and for the credit of the
clearing-house itself, to suspend the bank
from membership pending a report by the
government bank examluer.

CITIES MUST HIRE WATCHMEN.

Decision by Ind.ann Supreme •onrt
mm to Bailwav Street Crossinao.
The Indiana Supreme Court, by de-

ciding that an incorporated tdwn or city
has not the power, by ordinance, to com-
pel a railroad company to keep a watch-
man and erect gates at its own expense
at points where tracks cross a street, up-
set a local police regulation that has been
exercised in nearly every town and city
fas the State for many years. The rase
In which the decision is announced came
from Crown Point, where the Pennsyl-
vania Company refused to obey the or-
dinance. Judge Monks, who wrote the
decision, holds that the watchman and
gotee, If maintained, must be paid for
by the towns and cities. He maintains
that a railroad company in crossing a
street is on an equalHy with a dtisen.

_ v -- "

time for action.

SruaU Committee Make. « B.p«rt to
, Aecompony tehen Heeolntlone. .

Fo8^in0ttS^er0“’ of th* Commits on

com-

wlth caw oil the instances
v “ ,aT* occurred during this century
£hnf«,cxmiDi bj th.
Til. opining lino. the rad.

.^oniT’ “• 1,1“ “•,l0D. '»>«
and patient consideration, adopted with
practical unanimity the view expressed
by your committee that the time had
come for resuming Intervention with
"pain for the recognition of the Inde-
pendence of Cuba. 8pain having declined
to listen to any lepresentation founded
on an understanding between herself and
the insurgents, and Congress having
pledged itself to friendly intervention, the
only question that remains to be decided

Vu nftture ot the step to be taken,
with proper regard to the custom* and
usages of nations.”

Six precedents in foreign countries
have made It plain to the committee “that
hurope has invariably asserted and prac-
ticed the right to Interfere, both collec-
tively and separately, amicably and forci-
bly, in every instance, except that of
I oland, where a European people has re-
sorted te Insurrection to obtain inde
pendsoce.”

Then, with particular reference to
Cuba, the report declares the government
of the United States has always regarded
Cuba as within the sphere of its most
active and serioas interest. As esrly as
182o the United States sought to inter-
pose its friendly offices.”

Reference is made to the action taken
by Congress in the last session request
ing the President to interpose his friend-
ly offices with Spain for the recognition
af Cuba. “Thia action was," the report
declares, “taken on great consideration
and on just principles,” on a right of in-
tervention exercised twenty-seven years
ago, and after a patient delay unexampled
in history.' The Interval of nine months
has proved the necessity of carrying it
out to completion.

The regular organisation of an insur-
gent government, the adoption of a con-
stitution and election of a president la
alluded to, then military force, “sufficient
to baffle the exertions of 200,000 Spanish
soldiers" and their civil administration
at work is given consideration, and the
committee says: “The only question
that properly remains for Congress to
consider is the mode which should be
adopted for the step which Congress is
pledged to take.

“The government has none but friend-
ly feelings for Spain, and there is no
friendly office which Spain could ask
which the United States within the limits
of their established principles and policy
would not be glad to extend. In the pres-
ent instance they are actuated by an
earnest wish to avoid the danger of seem-
ing to provoke a conflict.”
The report ends with recommending

the joint resolution recognizing the inde-
pendence of Cuba and proffering friend-
ly offices to Spain in order to bring the
war to a close.

Perhaps the most beautiful calendar
Issued for the ysar W is ths Youth’s
Companion art calendar, which is given
to each subscriber to the paper for the
year ’U7. It is made up of four charming
pictures, beautifully reproduced in twelve
harmonious colors. It is in form a foor-

"Weh, when extended, is
l“cbe* Jn rise. The subjects are de-

lightfully attractive. This calendar
makes a desirable ornament for a mantel,
center-table or writing deek. It la offered
tor tale only by the publishers of the
Youth's Companion at 60 cents per copy.
Only because of the enormous number
published la 1* possible for the publishers
of the Companion t6 send it free to all
Companion subscribers.

Thirteen Months In a Yeer.
It Is suggested that on Jan. 1, 1000,

a new division of the year into thirteen
months be Instituted. It Is claimed
that this is not so preposterous as most
people would be likely to consider It at
the first thought If such a division
were made the first twelve months
would have Just twenty-eight days, or
four weeks each, and the new month
twenty -td ne; to make 306, and thirty In
leap years. After a few days there
would be no need to refer to calendars,
as the same day of the week would
have the same date through the year.
If Jon. 1 were, aay, Monday, svery
Monday would be the 1st, 8th, 15th and
22d; every Tuesday the 2d, 9th, 10th
and 28d; and so throughout the year.
The changes of the moon would be on
about the same dates through the year,
and many calculations, like Interest,
dates of maturing notes, Easter Sunday
and many other Important dates would
be slmplifled. Although the present
generation would have to figure new
dates for birthdays and all legal holi-
day! except New Year would be on
different dates, yet the gain would be
more than the losa, oa that would be
permanent, and the objections trifling.
Theproposed change certainly has the

merit of novelty, and It is just to say
that the arguments in favor of the met-
ric system on the ground of utility ap-
ply with considerable force in the pres-

ent case. We fear, however, that the
objections on the grounds of sentiment,
which are strong in the matter of
weights and measures, would be even
stronger against the proposed revision
of our methods of computing time.—
Scientific American.

Stately Dinners In the Olden
The Clermont dinners were g

fairs even when there was bo
casino, and the daughters of
Livingston were not allowed to attend
them very often, as their mother feared
that “so much* grandeur would foster
worldly „pride In their hearts," which
she was far too strict a Calvinist to
wish to do. “And truly,” sold Mrs.
Smith, 'It must be confessed that,
though personally Cousin Chancellor
wm as kindly and gentle to the lowll
est am he was magnificent to the lofti-
est In station, and was ever a stanch
Republican In politico, there was little
that savored of republican simplicity
In the retinue of liveried servants al-
ways employed about him, and In the
general sumptfiousness and stats of tm
manner of living.— Century.

Ia Oldsn Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently ben< tidal effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that It Is generally known that Syrup
of Figs Will permanently overcome
habitual constipation, well-informed
people will not bay other laxatives,
Which act for a time, but finally Injure
the system.

The horrors of the Block Hols of
Calcutta were repeated at Manilla re-
cently. A hundred prisoners were
crowded Into a small, unventilated
dungeon by the Spanish anthorltlaa,
and the next morning flfty-foar were
found dead from suffocation.

ssrST;» B:
rheumatism.

•tomach Is
ft COUF^B

Bitten. This Kae
I sad

Oliver Cromwell had a mo natrons'
nose, eo red and covered with carbon-
else that It originated several nicky
names.

I never used so quick A cure os P iso' si
Core for Consumption. -J. B. Pniim-r,,
Box 1171, Seattle, Wash., Xot. 2S. 1806.,

Our sun is but one of thodsaads of
others of equal or greater magnitude. »

Get
Mo«t for yomr mommy and save newness wm*

sss

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

fact, the One Tree

Hood’s puis sysrat?

The National Wool Growers’ Associa-
tion snanimoualy adopted a resolution
favoring an ̂ xtra session of Congress.

A bill was Introduced by Representa-
tlvs Bull of Rhode laland, appropriating
$00,000 for the erection hi Washington
of a monument to James G. Blaine.
“Gen.** J. S. Ooxey, of Commonweal

army fame, is in Washington to resume
his effort to secure Congressional action
on his schemes for good roads and non-
interest bearing bonds.

Members of the House Way* and
Means Committee say that the reports
from Waahlngton outlining an elaborate
•cheme for a dtfty on sliver In the new
tariff bill is merely a fiction.

The agricultural bill follows very close-
ly the lines of the one drawn ln«t year
and the amount to be appropriated will
be about the same, which was, including
the weather bureau, $2,298,532.

The Inauguration Committee has re-
ceived applications from the Fourteenth
Rogiment, Ohio National Guard; the
Pennsylvania State Fencible. BattalV*;
the York, Pft., Rifle Association of Veter-
ans, and others for places in the parade

March 4.
The blU for the legislative, executive

and Judicial expen»« of th. gomoment

S&MJX'S.SKi »
the current year.
The Executive Committee of £e Amer-

ican Bimetallic Union hA reftchaja de-
term'matkm to enter at once J™
rigor upon the work of what it term
“thoroughly educating the people of t

country upon the merit* of the eilvet

Q The Secretary of the Navy ̂
public the findings in the court of inquiry
upon the battleship Texas whJ^recMt
Ir sunk while being dry-docked In New

that ths Texas Is all right, and has an
accideute than any ©A*

ir, the navy.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL.

Jacob Hay Brown Bald to Have Ac*
ceptrd a Cabinet Portfolio.

Jacob Hay Brown, who is saW to have
been tendered, and to have accepted, the
portfolio of Attorney General in Presi-
dent-elect McKinley’* cabinet, is one of
the leading lawyers of Peanaylvania. He
is the foremost member of the bar In
Lancaster County, a county that for a
century or more has been distinguished
for its great jurists. Mr. Brown has
been eminent in politics for many years,
and has more than once been mentioned
in connection with very high offices in the
nation and in hi* State. He became

JACOB HAT BROWN.

ETnd
Justice Agnew drew to him the attenUon
of political leaders of the st“te’ He
associated with Cameron, Conkling and
Can ns a delegate-at-large in the mem
oirable battle of the “300” ̂ 11 the*
things were more in the nature of mj ̂
to an end rather than ends themselves

practice ae advocate or counselor, before
jury or tjie court, in origina or appellate
iurisdiction. Mr. Brown is associated
with W. N. Hensel in the practice of
,1 v H, wa, urged wanuly for the
vacancy on the eupreme bench of the
United State* that was filled by the ap
pointment of Justice Shiras. Mr. Br?™j
U a bachelor and lives in a homestead
nine miles from Lancaster.

xerea no
j boot of her a—

be Is the

BEAL

Stats of Ohio, City of Toledo, i
Lucas County. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that I _ __
senior partner of the Arm of P. J. Cheney &
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo, County
and Slate aforesaid, and that said Ann will nay
the sum of ONE HUNDHEI) DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my pres-

ence. this Gth day of December, A. D. ism.

* A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
ty-Sold by Druggists, 75c.

T1 e Black Gat.
The wives of many of the fishermen

In Yorkshire keep a black cat in the
house, in the belief that doing so as-
sures their husbands’ oafety at sea. On
the vessel herself, however, it would be
deemed disastrous for a black cat to be
carried, as It Is popularly supposed to
carry gules In Its tall. Also, If one of
these animals become unusually play-
ful, a tempest Is always considered
certain to follow.

Pater’s Appreciation.
Some one bad sent the late Walter

Pater, the author of “Marius, the Epi-
curean,” a presentation copy of a very
laborious work. “Thank you so much,”
wrote the famous critic, “for your
book. I have enjoyed It very much.
There Is such a pretty dash of gold in
the paper Inside the cover.”

- — -^ You Want a Farm.
We have, fifty miles west oi Houston, at

Cheriervi.ie, the best tract in Texxs. High
prairie, well drained, abundant rainfall,
good soil ; low prices and easy n rms. W r.te
and receive our book “Fertile Farm Lands”
ree, and nformation as o cheap excur-
sion-* and iree lore Address Southern
Texas Colonisation Co., John Llnder-
bolm, Mgr., 110 Rialto Building, Chlca o.

Gold in the Head.
For a cold iu the head, snuffing dry

borax as one would snuff will often
give Instant relief. A tablespoonful of
borax In a pint of hot water, snuffed
when ot blood beat, Is also good.

News of Minor Note.

sr ss .TM?
pine Island*.
An accident by which six men »re be-

liefed to have lost their lives occurred ii
the tunnel of the Holy Crew mine near
Red Oliff. Col.
- The commission to decide jehethar

s-Bj
w la Itf* C«i.

Coughing Leads to Consniuptlon.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough al
once. .Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delay* are
dangerou*.

Dumley-^f’ve noticed one striking
peculiarity about grass widows. Chum-
ley— What’s that? Dumley— They al-
ways moke hay while the sun shines.—
Kansas City World. _

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In or-

der to be healthy this is necessary.
Acts gently on the liver and kidnevs.
Cures sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Henry 1. of England was called
“Beauclerk” because he was one of the
few tings ot his time who could read
and writo _
To the sailor a yacht is superb, but how

much more lovely to the landsman are the
rosy cheeks of young ladies who. uje
Glenn’s Sulphur Soap. Of druggist*.

Mlcroscoplsts say that the strongest
microscopes do not, probably, reveal
the lowest stages of animal life.

Hall’* Hair Renewer enjoys the confi-
dence and patronage of people all over Uk
civilised world, who uae it to restore and
keep the hair a natural color.

The light of the moon Is only about
one-six hundred thousandth that of the

sun.

yum Try U, _ _
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+4I + M8
A Thumbscrew Torture to the

H 8 08IHHH n IM»<I
BIGGEST NERVE Is

SCIATICA. St Jacobs Oil
N aowlads thstwIsL— IT SOOTHES.— IT CURES.
NO FURTHER PAIN

HTHAT Lisflcss, Aimless, Dull Lock-'
Lustre feeling of yours shows that your

internal machinery is running too slowly*

\rf\i to L,VER 15Vlll J lc BOWELS are languid
* V W - ̂  BLOOD Is sluggish

Get a bmts oa wftboat May. or yea'll bs a vary sick
person. Casrsrsts Candy Cathartic MMka year liver1
lively, yoar bowels regular, year Mood pure, movs your
naacalaery.^Bu^a bnx tfe-dy ,^y d rug

CANDY
CATHARTIC

CURE CHRONIC
CONSTIPATION.

STERLING REMEDY COMPANY. OMICAOO; MOMTSSAL. OAN.I MW TOOK. tM

V/zs/r/f

“Being a travelling man, and com-

pelled to drink all kinds of water and

eat all kinds of food, I find

RIPANS Tabules
the best aid to digestion I have ever

tried.”

CAS AND
•••OIL***TUTTLE

ENGINE
ries. Cider]

Printing Offices, Grinding Mills,
V enwiUnE Eons. DynainaeJLejao-
dries, Stnin Factories, Foundries,
Machine Shops, etc. WIH run with
natural gas, art! tidal gas. gaaoilt*
or kerosene as fuel Always muly
for work; requires no attention.
Bend for descriptive circular, and
state your wants.

Chlctfo Newspaper Union.
M S. Jcflenos St. CnCAOO.

Yi Qlstes St.. POET WAYNE, IND.

\

217 CITY. WWA

“EAST, WEST, HOME IS BEST,’H IF KEPT CLEAM^H
WITH

SAPOLIQ
O.X.V.

TO ADV

rSltiG”
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“Saved My Life"

a<« te wWeh
prtid-

I I* ^
“Of count yom

young man la a
• that thlt It a
ertiythlng It dtnt oa
pin.”
TUt okl gMttoaatB •

uurvritcd, but bt IncHntd Uta» b^ti M
«u Inflict Oon OmK bt undtrsttod tad
tcuulttttd In tht obtamilon.

“ ‘ * m why

Live roeio* oe to-day.

Th« funded debt* of Spall and Cuba
n «00,0«>.000. aid there la a

SoatlDC debt of nearly I1TO.OIW.OOO.

A Sydney (Auatralla* Journal!* la
aolnc for defamation of character a
doctor who called him “a colonial W.
T. Stead."

la the rlllafe of Southport. Conn., la
artaerred a pleca of eodar poet which
General Waehln<toa helped to act In
tht ground tt Ftrrington

“Sevtrtl ^ ^ __ _ ___ ̂
SntUinCe Minn.. Tciught n ttvem
cold, nttnnded wiUi n Ucribie cough,

that allowed me no real day or
night. The doctor* after eibaust-
Int their remediet, pronounced my

cate hopeleea »ay- 1 ..Bul x dont tee why you wiu ftbollt |40,000.000 tt run

£1 SST^ :^r£5SsSSaMIIIIAYER’S
prltlug young mtn, ‘that
a good dttl of your daughter” I .tlseDa> baa been fonno-l In

r.rr^.T.r ! si^rs
pooe,”-.u«*e*od the oM «0Ot»0inam k J m0>t promlnent clttaona. and U

I out for blood.

I A movement It on foot In France to

ti«*7 i.. j; ™ rfz
ss-oi *» ud
and I firmly bMiere Ayw't I qUMLK>n of dowry. 8h« coottoied to
Pectoral saved my Ufe.” - W. H. ^ mlu<>
Wabb, 8 Qnimby Av., Lowell, Mass. 4.Aml you WAnt ray cooaont, I mip-

poac; but 1 don't tee
••Oh. that doctnt cut any figure at

all.” broke In the young man In the

Cherry Pectoral waa
I sent to me by a
friend who urged

SSririrH
completely cured. I have never had

many hat been won by Dr
Hreck. of the Boeton Fencing Olub.

Frederick Barnard, tht s

white artltt, who It beat kntwn by hWi
llluatratlona for Dickens’ novels, wat
burned to death while smoking hit pipe

In bed recently.

There Is a plan on foot to creaU t
chair of polar exploration for Ntnthn
at the University of Obrlatlanls, but

Nansen hsa suggested that biology
would suit him better.

t next jetr. Tbia is aooui fA.vw,* WUford ̂ o<xlruff, president

i- “*•» ,hu ̂ r'* •w,ropru-
Utm with only one of UW two llTln.
Wlvro, but supports both of (hem.

Thomas B. Hoed, of Maine, haa been
Installed as arbitrator of two of the
leading luminance companies of the
United St nates. His p red wesson was
the late William K. Russell, of Massa-
chusetts. The salary of the place Is
*.1.000 a year and the duties only occa-

sional.

Labouchere cannot *ee why 81r Rd
win Arnold should have made a fuss

do you get your laundry work

^ done?*

At the

Chelsea Stan Laundry

of course.

A s s Ft tfh

•w 9 oroae in roe /wu*# — •- —
Cherry Pectoral
h Bgtetl Awards at WeriTs fair. hay. around the houae and would make

AVCrt PIUS car*

are not known In the army.
We are atlll without a national flow-

er. It was supposed that the National — ....

Floral Congress recently held at Ashe- because his “Queen’s Day ode
vllle N. C., would have solved till* <0 Increase the attractiveness of
momentous problem, but as many certain advertisement* of beef snd
States were not represented, no action betr. The latest president of the Royal
waa taken. | Academy, he declares, was “made” by

w — ’•-7“ ” I The rambling game, “craps,” which the employment of his picture, “Bub-TTTy th. ••trlBln' " k.0,1 ,0 -pr«d the fom. of . «-*.•

mi rhit • hanrlu on the woll hot It of colored men In the South, woo In- | whu, .he lote Knooh Prott, of Boltl-

r«’t ot oil neoeooory. We conid proh- oZn,‘ I

WHY NOT?

TRUE ECONOMY

is to buy your
hinflr frClothing from

OLIVER LODGE NO 156. F. A A. M.
Regular mael logs of CM ivt Lodge,

No 166, F. & A. M. for 1897,
Jan. 19, Feb. 16, March 16. April

1$, May 11, June 8, July 18, Aitf.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 8. Annual
meeting and election of o®cere I>ea.7lh. J- D. ScHKxmiAit. Ssc.

EAFTREY

S. HAVILTOS
** • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all dlaeaaee of domestlcateil an!
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and horee dentbtry . Office and res
idence on Park street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mkh.

^ ^ or^n, ' hon^d^ " -------- - •k“ “m" ““
^tatTn the world hu buotneoo pre- Tho l»r«eot mirror erer brou«ht to
caution got to do with your marrying America haa been ptaced In the .tin-

my daughter tf you don't care about a Ing-room In tha wing of *h* ”®‘®*
dowry?" cicUtmed the old gentlemen Toy of hew ‘V^tw^W
wtth erery cv.deoce of being exa^r- 1 ̂ end^ of J^.^Xif feet

* “Maw don’t rat excHed.M put In the long. Several attempts had to be made
youtTutl TSZfJZ we're by tb. -oufacturera to pr^uce a
^tlLgled up. Under the dreum- fU«i of this slw without flaws
stances business precaution would have Du Maurier once was taked-in nute-
uothlug to do with my marrying your | Trilby days, of course-which of l.is

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Special Prices

houses and lots
Good build-

istaSM
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

B. PARKER

Draw
&

Having purchased the
meat market of Chris.
Bagge,

nothing to do WTtn my UiarrTiug yvui | xniuj va.j c. we ----- - ---

his bank, and when come ooe suggest-
ed that he ought to use the street car,
as the fare was only five cents, be re-
joined: “Only five cents! Don’t you

I on holiday d«« suite, busi-
earn that five center
One of Mgr. Maitinelll’# New York

Interviewers thus describe* his personal
appearance: “The new apostolic dele-

neBB suits, and overcoats.

appearance: ''The new apoetollc dele- TVT^1'''0 III
gate Is Italian In manners and appear- \ J /\ l%( I '

ance. He Is short and slight, but com- 1 -I- X A. -A ^1 > • • •
pactly built, and he has broad sbonl-
dera. He has a large, square forehead.

desire to infonn the public that they will

continue to carry a first clam

stock of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked
Meats,

And would aak for a continuance of
the trade that was given the former pro-
prietor.

HMoCOLGAN.
K ' PUfiou, sone* it iwiaeif

Office and residence corner of Mali,
and Park Streets.

ferent I would like to get a fine dM- | You Intense?” which portrays a wan,
mood engagement Hug for her, bot I beggerd, nwcfc-epIrttMUe. _femli|dae , tnd i.udtag a« eiprcmloo

lU’lOw ABC’ raoes m ***• 
an aquiline noee, a small mouth, and *3 I4.5Q, $6, 16,50 and Up
atrong. lieavy jawa. HU eyes are smsll

I solicit a call.
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Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic would sign

in diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat

Cbeudla. • Mich.

queen of a aummer reeort, and I don’t a ^mmon’nlact* John Smith, woman who set KugUsh society by the ~ ^
mind eaytng I would feel safer If you or otb^r *„ thc city, who ears, a couple of years ago, by her rove- i Kc A 1 1| t f | V FFCC!
would algn a bond to the effect that 1 hefdowu to dUmer. UUone regarding dowagers who had In- AUM/l U Ivl J tl VW 1

w.
A. CONLAN, gome cnancee. uw. a uw a --

j the risk of losing both, aa I did before.

LOST FAITH IN SAMSON.

Office over Glaxtar’s Drug Store.

II H. AVERY,
n . DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
caret u I and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

chlldren,s teeth. Nitrous oxMe and
local anasthetics used In extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.* Bank

----- - . . 1 iTtoUke her down to dhincr. I latlone regarding dowagers who had In-
ahall have eRher the ring or the girl ls . ,n trod need American girls for a consld-
wltWo . rewooebte tlm^y, three Bx order o the ..radon, hae returned to AmeHce to
montha I'm enough of a sport to tak.‘ *111 be sent , Kvan?q|Ht, at write humorous letters for English pa-— ^ 1 t0 ̂  I chateHeraidt F^nci wK Sy Pera. Mlaa Banks remee from St Paul,

before the d ea t h *0? the Euii^rer Alex- where he began her long list of “experi-
ander III., 500,000 rifles were menu- ences” by publishing My Experiences
factored for the Muscovite army. The aa a Typewriter.
bell Is called the Alexander Nicholas, The Bookman states that Oscar Wilde
and beers the following Inscription, reduced to a etate of the utmost
distated by the present Cxar: “Ring In weakness. He 4s subjected to the most
peace and fraternity among the ua- prison discipline, being governed
tions.” Above this are the words: I j)y ̂  gUent system. For merely turn-
Glft of His Majesty Nicholas 1!., Em- |Ilg to ^ the person next him
peror of All the Russlas. to the Church | ..... ** --- *-

of Bt. John the Evangelist, at Chntel
lerault.”

Now Is Ik* i/m*
logoi a good

WATCH
Tra441ea* Raperlaaca with the

Fallow with Short Hair.
With distended eyes, mouth end ears

Tommy Treddle* heard hie Sunday
| school teacher tell about Samson and
I hta long heir and h4s wonderful feataiius long iMLii «mA lAw 1 “Girt or mis Majoocy
of strength, and hie weakness after De- of An the Russlas. to the Church
Utah had shorn him of hie leonine locks. of gt john tbe Evangel
MAn’ he didn’t have any strength at

i all after he got a hair cutT” be aaked.

j incredulously.
“No; hie strength wee In hie long hair,

and when hie locks were gone he waa
powerlcm,” explained the teacher.
When Tommy came the following

CUBAN COMMENT.

In chapel, he has several times been
deprived of his mattress and been made
to sleep on the bare floor. His sentence
has only six months more to run. Mrs.

Wilde Is to rejoin her husband at the

Propr. of The Cit> Uu »>«r ̂  0M ̂  ^ eye. was discolored. He
Shop. In the new Babcock Building bad Tery uttle to say, but waa evldeut-lUl ly doing a great deal of th hiking

“Say, teacher,” he aald at Mat,

The latest battle In Cuba lasted thir- expiration of hi* Imprisonment They
teen days, and that was an awfully will probably retire to some obecure
unlucky number for the Spaniards.— | continental town.
Florida Tlmes-Unlon.

DRUN8ER A KISELE.

McKune Block.

“IT* Niagara FalU Ho**.”

Time Oard, taking effect, Fept 87,18M,

10:96 a m.

8:16 p. m.

THA IKS EAST:

NaS— Detroit Night Ex pram 6:16 am.
No, 86 — Atlantic Express 7:05 a m.
No. 19- Grand Rapids
No, 4 — Express and Mail

THADtS WEST.

No. 8 — Express and Mail
No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express 9:60 p.m.
O.W.RuooLiaGen. Pass A Ticket Aft.
E. A. Williams, Agent.

9^6 a .
6:80 p. m.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER

Main street.

Cmkuka, Mich.
1

rp J. PHELPS.
Cm Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon,

Office In Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Park-st., opposite M.

E. church. Special office hours Iron-
8 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. m.

don’t think much of that Samaon story
you told us last Sunday.”
“Why so, Tommy r Inquired the

teacher.
“Oh, you see, Johnny Jones, he’s big-

ger ’n me, an’ be’e captain of the Young
Rovers football teem, an’ be wore his
hair long, Hke all of those kickers. An’

If Spain is ready for war with the
United States, she ought to serve bet-
ter notice than her military auccesa in
Cuba.— Baltimore American.

Weyler gets more reckless with his
typewriter every day. Here la a re- 1

port that his men fought five battles
between early morn and dewy eve —
Pittsburg News.

General Weyler’s Havana dispatch
to the effect that an American foot-ball
player who was in the front line of

FANCIES ABOUT FREAKS,

What became of the ballet girl who
went craxy?” “Oh, ahe’a clothed and in
her right mind now ”— Washington
Times.

Director— She’s positively getting too

old for the ballet. Manager-Give her
the part of the child wonder.— Detroit

Free Prena.

First Freak— My engagement ends
next Saturday night Second Freak—

FREE! FREE!
TA/s SfiiimlM 1896

YANKEEWATCH
Mm89 on honor

'lunrontood a good timo torpor.

Mention this paper and we will send yoi
1 sample copies of the

DETROIT JOURNAL, S'tfl'WEFItlY,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

nKO. W. TURNBULL
\S Attorney and Counselor at Law
Peoaione and patents obtained. Num

but legal feee charged,
placed and loanedMoney placed and loaned on gooc

security. •

STIR'S INSTTR^NOHl

Weekly THE MoetMi

OUTLOOK.

ere. An’ player who was in the front line of a F?e*k--Yt*e- next week ontalnta* full instructions how togrttbi
him an’ ine laa’t good friends, an’ last the Cuban forces has been killed Is nl- 11 1 f*. . ’ . vatch. Act quick.
Tuesday me an’ Jimmy Hnwkina and together too thin for belief. -Lewiston " be_^tk*VOW * | ***r-o. nsitoif J00JIA1. CS.^
Bob White— we aU caught him alone. Journal. °«rF-

an’ piled on to him an’ held him down The Duke of Veragua, the only lineal 1 h<‘ *7, u , leL4.
an’ cut off all h&s long hair with ma’s descendant of Columbus, is a devoted <«ollar till Saturday mg •

friend of Spain agaliiat Cuba. Hut I ««' Man-Cant do H, Pete; I harent
“That wasn’t at all nice, Tommy,” | then the success of the Cubans would

cost him a nice little penaion.- BostonGlobe' I j»*‘ “"O * a-appomtme. ra .ove, ana i u|'r; tddruwd iUmp.
The war In Cuba 1* responsible for !•(* « Kone ali to 6>leee* °' ‘‘r A***1*!' W1 envelope. The National, Star Build

a falling off of 200,000 tons In the sugar int— Well, I guras he’ll be able to pull ^ Chicago,
output for the past year. War Is on | himself together again.— Kansas City | --

ANTED— SEVERAL FAITHFUL
, , men or women to travel for respon

got a single bone.— Buffalo Courier. dble establishment house in Michigan,
Manager— The India rubber man haa ̂ lyr* $780. payable $15 weekly and ex

just h„d a dm.ppomtn.ent .ove. ond .U^

Fublluhed every SslarOey.

1* Attor Place. Hew York.
Tbs Outlook will be in 1897, as It

hMbeen during each of Its twenty-
seven years, a History of Our Owi
Times. In Us various editorial de-

rep roved the teacher, “but I suppose
[ you were thinking of the story of Sam-
son?”
“Yes, that Is just what I wee think In'

of”
“And you thought hie strength waa In

hie heir?”

“Yes’m, that's just whet I thought.’’
“Well, was tt?”
“Was Itr Tommy replied disgusted-

ly. “I met him all alone yeetlddy. Waa
It? Say, just look at that eye.”

expensive pastime outsid? of tho loss
of life and the misery and suffering
which follow In its u aka.— Scranton
Truth. ,

The Dtatanoe Waa Fatal.
’Does Shacknasty Johnson live near

here?” inquired e traveler who was

Another victory of the Cubans over
the Spaniards la reported. If thc In-
surgents continue thel.* inarch of tri-
umph much longer they, will deprive
one or the other of our great political
parties of the glory of calling a halt on

World.

Lite I^eeda. Jr.-What Is Ha rdf root
doing this season? I haven't heard of
him. Walker— Playing the Dane. Leeds
Von don’t aay! He muet have struck

luck. Walker— Yes, there’s a commis-
sion inquiring Into his sanity.— Pitts-
burg News. ' „ ’

I heard something about you to-
day.” remarked the contortlondet “I

Scientific and Effective "The Elliott
Insufflator.”

HeaiMen at Staiianl Qict

so VKA*r
XPIRHNOl

Patents
TRAD*

DISK}***
©OFVmOHT* AS

80IENTIFI0 AMERICM.

Tim-. In II. wlou. -l.tortal «- tarar nquired . . raster who w- 81n., „roc,Ue,._AlbaIly Tlme.-Uu- ̂ n, ^ ple wtth ,our
p.rim.Dt. Tb. O0l.*m fiv- . com M-rneylo, .era- the OhUhoma pra.- ton. 'ZVZ
P«t r..l.w of lb. worm . P^r-. : ^ „ r the man ((1d . ........... '

It follows with care all the Imporlatu 1 ......... -'=1 I

Lou of lb. day ; hu » compl.C. de | ̂ on- to the .trangeri. tall I bf 00 “* Produc**' w‘tb- ‘.,*.r*8
m*,'U of “>0 ̂  • COn,‘"" ̂ M do vou^r wZ.' be be »f h« oo'1 “ntou<;h«d' *100''’00'-
partmeut of religious news; devote* I • you know where he can be I ^ WOrth of sugar and toba<*co an-

much space to the luieretis of thil - - - — - -- - ---- I nnaliy, besidee the products of or****** ----------- - ! — - I——*, the products of _or-

bo™.; ravmw. currant Ht.ra.u ra; fur | ..‘DeaT me, , mu.t taw lo.t myw.r j U,8U"

Dishes cheerful table-talk about mei |cau you tell me where Mr. William
and things; and, in short, aims to give Boon, familiarly known e* ’Old Oi laxly
frmh Information, original observa Bin ’ 11 ve* the^r

lion, and reasonable entertainment. ' wtore k Itr
Beginning with the flfty-flfih vol “Right y ere; I’m Hoon.”

nme, the paper will assume Hie regu- “Indeed? Why, they told me at the
lar magazine size, which will add great- 1 settlement that Johnson lived within

IT to IU conT.ui.nc. .ndbttrac.ir.n-.

The Outlook Is published every Sat-
urday— fifty-two ksuea a year. The

Act imu. In rach month l. .n Illurito. ( ^ to ^ . ^on upouNumber, i ^ ------

aooui »w»v«  ----- #  > i . - - - —
.. rv iMUes together With a large be pleaaed to furnish you tfcejnano-aioory — r -w- i H nam H I

“He did; that's the reason be haln’t
yere now.”

The Rain Tree of Fierro.
Travelers In the Canary isiauds tell

of a remarkable tree that grows on one
of the group. It might well be called
a rain tree. Fierro, the Island referred

to. Is extremely dry, not a rivulet trav-
ersing It anywhere. Yet a tree grows
there, around which is gathered . a
cloud, from which a gentle rain is al-
ways falling. Underneath the tree the

No,” be answered, “that la a mistake.
I used to, until I found it was Impairing

my dlgeotlon.”— Detroit Tribune.
The Ballet Dancer— Where are you

going to spend your vacation, Willie?
leading Old Man— Papa and mmimna
insist that I vt*K them at the old farm.
Where are you going? The Ballet
Dancer— Oh, my grandchildren have ar-
ranged a nice quiet Rule time for me
at the seaside.— Answers.

•uv omeoT of manufactur***
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Where Snakes Are Held Sacred.
The small town of Werda, in the

Kingdom of Dahomey, Is celebrated
for a loathsome den called the Temple
of Serpents. It is a long building dedi-
cated to the priests and mystery men

ways ratting, tnoerneatn tne tree tae ^ k1lllK(!ora' Jnd lu 11 keeP
OTtlrra Of Fierro b.re eon.truHed ri.- ^
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m, HiuBier- 1 ustoi5 to prwek- m ||tnno|| apoQ UvnB whlch are kept constantly full, | ^ tIu ***** to kill i serpent is a
containing 1 fQOt|N|U next eald the tall ; thus giving them a water supply which | *’ punishable by death.
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ROAD WAGONS— We have all
tkla one la tha most f -------
will aak von *46.00 for
price la *§0.00. Bend na .

and tt la yours. Oaaran
selected material

and examination. Coupon .. .....

to obutn this apooial price.

S25-00
WITH OQUF0*

beat and or aide~ nicturee. I »criPt tf 7°u **7 "kh to use H. I
mSzrnri J at The Outlook it three know a number of your reader* would

in advance, or less ihan begkdtoeraHInprtnA.”
donor* *Y«W* » “AH Hght,” said the busy editor. “Ye*

---- - ---- — and Hlua- 1 wUl have to get it here «*riy

A Black Month for Great Britain.
September will be long remembered

throughout Great Britain. It baa work-

KuHTa^uiTmSn/^dcuriou. I

marriage customs. One k for the bride Iea{

and groom to race madly down the akle — mmmaei
as soon aa the procession s enters the

sss. page k
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P- Ye* eg destruction to an extent rarely eburch, In eoaoequence of an eld belief
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